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Iy Icott Kilman 
Staff Writer 

Steve BisseJl resigned as director of 
the VI Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group Monday because of a furor over 
personal long-<listance phone calls 
charged to a student organization's ac
count. 
I Reading from a written statement, 

Bissell said, "Due to all the adverse 
publicity surronding the Campus 
CableVision telephone controversy, I 
will be stepping down fro'll the posi
tion" of VI Iowa PIRG director. 

UI Iowa PIRG members asked 
I Bissell to resign Monday afternoon 

because he hurt Iowa PIRG's image, 
could not effectively serve as a liaison 
with student government and could not 
effectively raise funds for the activist 
group, said Jim Schwab, state director 
of Iowa PIRG. 

In his resignation statement, Bissell 
said, "1 don't want to hinder or 'bring
down' Iowa PlRG because of the way 
everyone has overreacted to this whole 
affair. " 

IOWA PIRG projects "are all viable 
programs and should not be thought of 
ill' a negative light because I was 
associated with them," he said. ' 

Keith Perry, UI Iowa PIRG 
treasurer, said he began an investiga
tion Monday of Bissell's use of Iowa 
PIRG funds. Because he is ultimately 
responsible for the Iowa PIRG's 
money, Perry said he wants to account 
for Bissell 's use of the funds. Bissell 
was named VI Iowa PIRG director on 
Nov. 18. 

The Collegiate ASSOCiations Council 
released a statement Nov. 26 ~tating 
that Bissell was terminated from his 
position as executive associate 
"because of his lack of honesty iii deal
ing with the personal phone calls made 
whlle in the employment of Campus 
CableVision ... 

Earlier Bissell had said he resigned 
from CAC to join Iowa PIRG because 
of a "better offer." 

TROUBLE BEGAN for Bissell after 
he released a statement to the press 
Nov. 24 announcing a $225 donation he 
made to Windfall Marketing and 
Production - the group that replaced 
CCV. The release was written on Iowa 
PIRG stationery. 

Windfall , CAe and VI Student Senate 
executives quickly responded that 
Bissell was actually reimbursing 
Windfall for personal long-distance 
phone calls he had placed during a 
four-year period. Bissell is the former 
acting general manager of CCV. 

Student government executives had 
agreed with Bissell to keep secret his 
restitution to Windfall and his termina-

. tion as CAC's executive associate. But 
the press release calling the $225 a 
donation angered the student govern· 
ment executives into ending their 
silence. 

WHEN BISSELL was appointed 
director , the UI Iowa PIRG members 
did not know of Bissell's termination 
from CAC or the restitution student 
government demanded, Schwab said. 

"Nothing was mentioned In a direct 
and emphatic manner to. alarm 
anyone," be said. 

Bissell won the appointment of direc
tor "baSically with no competition," 
Schwab said. The other applicant for 
the position had withdrawn her name 

See I lINIl , page e 
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Athens of the Midwest 
A telephoto lenl end gray weather combine to mike thll view of lowl City everything: At lealt we have urban renewal. Expect clNr Ind cold wNther to
look like any other Mldw .. tern Indultrlal town. Fortunately, lookl aren't day with hlgha ""Ir 20 Ind lowl ringing from 10 to 15 degreea. 

'Iowa may lose seat in House' 
8y Andrew A. Yemml 
Unlteq press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Robert Ray 
said Monday Iowa may lose another 
congressional seat because of the 
la test census. 

The prospect did not delight 
legislative leaders already faced with 
a wrenching 1981 reapportionment. It 
also brought into question the political 
fate of Iowa's six congressmen. The 
change might throw two Democrats 

into the same district. ments and minority groups charging ted in the census. Such a decision could 
"We're right on top of the border as the census includ~s major add thousands of residents to 

,to w!J~ther . ~o kee.P ... Q!1T ,sjxth ~4on~. _uml'ire,.stlm_aie .• " . ." ,sQuthea!!!,ern ~ta~es and cause a major 
gressman or lose one," Ray tord a national reapportionment, he said. 
news conference. IOWA LOST a congressional seat af- "The whole question of reapportion-

He based his statement on ter the 1970 census and has seen its ment is going to be extremely impor
preliminary census fig'ures and talks members in the U.S. House decline tant and obviously will take a lot of 
during a Republica~overnors con- from 11 to six in the past half century. time in the legislature," Pope said. 
rerence in Philadelphi . Rep. Lawrence Pope, R-Des Moines, Pope and Senate Majority Leader 

Final census figur s have not yet the incoming Republican majority Cal Hultman, R-Red Oak, both said 
been released and m y be delayed until leader, said Iowa would most likely Republican leaders will attempt to 
well into 1981 because of several lose a seat in Congress if the federal keep the reapportionment struggle as 
federal lawsuits filed by local govern- courts rule illegal aliens must be coun- See Congr ... , page 6 

Theater students consider boycott 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

The UI Theater Arts Student Union, 
which voted Nov. 25 to support a pre
registration boycott of specific theater 
classes, will meet tonight to decide 
whether to implement the boycott. 

The boycott originally considered by 
the union would have been directed 
against faculty members who the union 

deemed "educationally inadequate," 
according to a statement released Sun
day. 

An emergency meeting was held 
Sunday to discuss the proposed 
boycott. Sam Becker, chairman of the 
Department of Communication and 
Theater Arts, and Ray Heffner, 
professor in charge of the theater 
department, attended the meeting. 

According to the statement, Becker 

and Heffner said they considered the 
possible boycott to be "a breach of 
faith." If the union supports it, they 
said they will recommend that union 
representation in faculty meetings - a 
privilege granted to the union last 
month - be ,terminated immediately. 

ASSISTANT Professor Jennifer 
Martin said she would not support 
revoking the voting privilege of union 

representatives. "I've been impressed 
with the maturity and responsibility of 
the students so far, and I'm sure they 
would handle the boycott in the same 
spirit," she said. 

Heffner said the faculty was "too 
concerned with the (theater) program 
definition" to discuss a possible 
boycott at Monday's departmental 
faculty meeting. 

See ThNter, page 6 

Cold, snow chill northwest Iowa 
ByJlmn KlY 
United Preaa International 

Howling northerly winds reaching 35 
miles per hour in Iowa Monday, 
sending wind chill factors plunging to 
40 degrees below zero. Drifting snow 
made travel difficult in portions of the 
state. 

An Iowa man died in a weather 
related traffic accident in Nebraska. 

The National Weather Service exten
ded its travelers advisory into Tuesday 
for the northwest corner of the state. 

Visibility was reduced to zero in 
some areas and other places reported 
visibility 01 less than a quarter-mile. 

The storm - part of two complex 
weather systems that dumped 18 in
ches of snow in Wyoming - struck 
northwest Iowa first, dumping up to 
four inches of snow in Lyon County. A 
spokeswoman for the Lyon County 
Sheriff's, office said gusty winds were 
causing 'problems for motorists. 

"WE'VE HAD three or four inches 
of snow and the visibility is about 

zero," she said. "It's really starting to 
drift now and the wind chill is 43 below, 
although we've just had one motorist in 
the ditch." . 

She said northwest Iowa was expec
ted to recei ve up to five inches of snow 
before the storm tapered off around 
midnight. 

In Cherokee, Frank Buckingham of 
radio station KCHE said only three
tenths of an inch of snow had fallen but 
winds of up to 27 mph made travel dif
ficult. 

"The temperature is three above and 

the wind chill factor is about 35 below. 
We're in a valley and it just sweeps 
right through. The driving isn't terri
ble, but it isn't too good either," 
Buckingham said. 

While snow and blowing snow 
plagued the northwest, a mixture of 
rain, sleet and light snow glazed roads 
through central and east central Iowa. 

IN DES MOINES, the Iowa State 
Patrol said it covered four accidents 
involving jacknifed semi-trailer trucks 

See Welther. page e 
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Draft plan 
ch~llenge 
to go to 
high court 
8y Ellubeth OllOn 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court agreed Monday to decide 
whether registering only men for the 
military draft is constitutional. 

The justices will hear, probably in 
March, the government's appeal from 
a decision striking down draft registra
tion as discriminating against men by 
excluding women from ' the pool 01 
potential draftees. 

The government contends all-male 
registration is necessary to preserve 
the military's flexibility in stationing 
troops, since Congress intended "all 
potential conscripts - whether or not 
destined for combat assignments -
should be combat-capable." 

Women are now barred from combat 
roles - an issue that is not directly 
before the court in this case. 

Registration opponents argue the 
government has no legitimate reason 
to impose sex-based discrimination in 
deciding who must register lor possi
ble milita ry service. 

IN THE registration case, the 
court's decision will shed further light 
on the legal equality of the sexes, and 
is likely to decide whether there will be 
a draft. 
"If you don't have anybody 

registered, you can't draft anybody," 
commented one lawyer involved in the 
case. 

Registration, ended after the Viet
nam War, was resumed this year at 
President Ca rter's request, but Con
gress refused to go along with signing 
up women as Carter wanted. 

Some lour million 19-and 20-year-old 
men were registered this,year, and the 
Selective Service plans to go ahead 
with the next round of registration the 
week of Jan. 5. 

"We' re going ahead with our 
January registration of men born in 
1962, " said Joan Lamb, public affairs 
officer with the Selective Service. She 
said about 1.9 million men are expec
ted to fill out registration cards at 
local post offices next month. 

IN OVERTURNING tile registration 
provision of the Military Selective Ser
vice Act, a three-judge panel in 
Philadelphia noted it was adopted in 
1948 when "an aura of male 
chauvinism permeated congressional 
attitudes towards women in the 
military." 

The Supreme Court turned down 
Monday a request by 16 women who 
wanted to present arguments on the 
"sociological , psychological or 
religious consequences to millions of 
women" of registering both sexes. 

The lower court also held the "com
plete exclusion of women from the pool 
01 registrants '" is not substantially 
related to any alleged government in
terest" - the test the Supreme Court 
has fashioned for considering gender
based discrimination. 

Donald Weinberg - who flied the 
suit in 1971 on behalf of anti-war 
protestors at the University of 
Pennsylvania - said the high court 
should apply the same test, since 
registration puts in jeopardy "basic 
personal liberties and ultimately life 
itself." 

THE CASE WAS dormant for years 
until Carter proposed reviving 
registration as a response to the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan. ., 
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.~ ..... __ IIlS_ide---,---=-..J1 Downtown pOles flap, sway, may not stay 
Another boycOH? 8y Stephen Hedges formal meeting Monday that when the them repaired, or return them to the 
While students In the Theater City Editor poles were first assembled "it was manufacturer and request a refund. 
Department discuss whether to clear that they were not stable," and "It remains to be seen exactly 
impose 8 boycott on certain All three of Iowa City's downtown mbdiflcations were made. But Berlin what's going to happen," Chlat said. 
classes next semester, signs banner poles , which cost about ,10,000, said that the poles still cannot withs- "We'll be attempting to determine 
posted in the College of Business have been partially taken apart tand heavy w~nds, and will soon be whether there's some way to solve the 
suggest that stAKlenta boycott because of a possible deslcn flaw, city taken down. problem." 

I business classes for a day. page 3 olliclals said Monday. Leaman had recommended that two 
Five of the six banners on the poles, CITY OFFICIALS said they will con- seta of poles - one for the west and one 

located at the north end 01 the tact Jack I.,earnan - the consulting for the north entrance of the 
Hlwklwln downtown pedestrian mall, broke free landscape architect for the mall - to pedestrian mall - be ordered, but city 

:- The men'a basketball team 01 their lower moorings last week dur- discuss what can be done. Leaman, planners decided to order only one set. 
ing strong winds. The poles' cross when contacted Monday, said he was City Councilor David Perret said 

: 
wiped out the University 01 arms and the boits holding the poles In not aw~re there was a problem with that the poles "are 80 loosely construe-Detroit team, 98-55 .......... pap 10 place were also coming loose, City the poles. ted or attached that they are 

Manager Neal Berlin said Monday. "Those poles were designed to let dangerous." 
Welther Larry Chlat, the city's downtown some wind pass through, 01 course," he 
Clear and cold, highs around 20. development coordinator, said the said. "They're designed to withstand The bMiner pol .. In downtown 

i At least Detroit hal better '10,000 poles have not been paid for, some pretty heavy wind gusta." Iowl City, which could coet the 

weather. and the city will not lose money if it Council and city staff members said city '10,000, will lOOn be dis-
returns the poles. MOnday that they do not know whether auembied beoaUM of • pOIIlbia 

Berlin told the City Council at Ita in· the ci ty will kllfl) the poles and have deelgn law. The o.lly lowan!S", Zavodny 
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~riefly 
Dogs in Italy are shot 
to prevent disease 

NAPLES, Italy (UPI) - Army troops began 
shooting stray pets and farm animals Monday 
to prevent the spread of disease in southern 
Italy's ravaged quake zone and officials said 
thousands of survivors refuSing to leave their . 
villages were hampering an urgent evacuation 
operation. 

Another series of aftershocks rocked the 
region, causing new fears among the 250,000 to 
300,000 people left homeless by the worst 
earthquake in Italy in 65 years. 

The sharpest aftershock hit at 8: ~ p.m. 
(1 :~ p.m. Iowa time) and caused brief panic 
in the stricken villages and higher regions of 
some cities, including Naples. 

Observatory spokesmen at Mount Vesuvius 
said the shock registered 4.6 on the Richter 
scale, making it the third most violent shock 
after the original one at 6.5 and Tuesday's af· 
tershock at 5.1 . 

u.s. aid to Italy bill 
before Senate today 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House gave 
quick approval Mo'nday for $50 million in relief 
for Italy's earthquake victims. . 

The bill , backed by President Carter, was 
passed by voice vote and sent to the Senate, 
which is expected to act Tuesday - the same 
day a similar measure will be considered by 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Committee. 

The House Foreign Affairs Committee ap
proved it without debate Monday and the full 
chamber rapidly concurred. 

Richard Gardner, the U.S. ambassador to 
ftaly , told the panel that the tragedy will corn· 
plicate Italy 's shaky economic situation. 
"That is an unfortunate reality, but I am confi
dent the ~talian people and their government 
will overcome." 

The House bill was introduced by committee 
Chairman Clement Zablocki, D-Wis. A similar 
bill was offered in the Senate last week by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. 

China leaders divided 
as to executing Jiang 

PEKING - Chinese leaders are locked in a 
fierce death dehate on whether Mao Tse-tung's 
widow, Jiang Qing, should he executed before 
a firing squad or spared as a gesture to China's 
founding father , diplomatic sources said Mon
day. 

The debate was in full swing as the second 
week of China 's state trial resumed hearings 
- mainly as a forum for defense attorneys to 
make their presence felt for the first time and 
try to silence foreign criticism that the trial of 
the Gang of Four and six others was nothing 
more than a kangaroo court. 

China 's leadership and even the court judges 
have indicated there Is no doubt about the guilt 
of all the accused and the main purpose of the 
trial was to fix the degree of guilt and sentenc
ing. 

California fires claim 
fifth life - a fireman 

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (Upn - The 
seven brush fires that burned a deadly $72 
million trail of destruction across five 
Southern California counties claimed a fifth 
victim Monday, but the last of the blazes was 
nearly contained. 

Oregon firefighter Steve Johnson died at San 
Antonio Community Hospital of an heart at· 
tack suffered while battling the blazes. 

Johnson, 33, was a member of a 2O·man crew 
sent Nov . 26 from the Mapleton Ranger Dis· 
trict of the Siuslaw National Forest to the 
Lakeland fire in the Cleveland National 
Forest. 

The week·long inferno claimed four other 
lives, destroyed 383 homes and blackened 
about 80,000 acres. Authorities reported the 
4,000 firefighters suffered 26,000 minor in· 
juries and 39 major injuries. 

More than 2,000 firefigbters worked Monday 
to contain the week-old fire in the Cleveland 
National Forest. 

Quoted .•• 
I think the intention Is to protest the closed 

classes, mainly. Beyond that, I don't know 
dlddlybeans. 

-Dave Arens, Collegiate Associations 
Council president, referring to signs calling 
for a bOYCON of business col/ege classes. See 
story, page 3. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

June Braverman will comment on a film 
dramatization of SherwOOd AnderlOn'l I'm A '001 
at 12:05 p.m. In the UI Hospltall North Tower Welt 
Lobby. 

Liane doe Sant08 will talk about Modern 
Brulllan 'oet" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 30. EPB. 

Peter Ladefaged, prOfessor of phoneUcl at 
UCLA, will talk On dI,orclng phoneIlce and 
phonol. at 3:30 p.m. In Aoom 308 Wendell 
Johnson Sp"Ch and Hearing Center. 

An Informational m"tlng for gradultlng ItU' 
dents Inttreated In registering with C..., Ier· "oee and "-'tnt will be held It 4 p.m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

The Medical IchooI .leu land will play at 7:30 
p.m. In the UI HOlpltal1 Main Lobby. 

A dllcu .. lon on New .... Ith Prof.IliOM" -
Mid L,," Prectlonera will be held It 7 p.m. In 364 
Medical Llborltory BUilding. 

A dllcuulon on wt.t Dow .... NIIM ...., 
MHn to You will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Harvard Room. 

Volunt .. r. 
Volunteers are needed to record reading 

material for blind and phYllcaliy handicapped 
reade,.. For more Information, call the United Way 
Volunt"r Service Bureau, 338·7823, or atop by 
the ollice In Old Brick, 26 E. Merket St. 
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~~~,l~!~~",,!~ I~nife incident rsssss~sss~sss~s:t-\:1 1 .; 
being held at the Johnson County Jail in I COO t I ~. 
lieu of $1,000 bail after he allegedly r S ~ I 

threw a knife at a Hills, Iowa, woman. . . ~ ~ 
Tbe knife struck the woman above . 

the ankle. Johnson County sheriff 's deputies, 
deputies answered a call at the '!J. 

Trinidad Macias Flores is scheduled residence of Pamela Kay Tompkins rt 
to appear at a preliminary hearing in east of Hills, and allegedly found ~ Cosmos ~ 
Johnson County Court on Dec. 8 after Flores threatening Tompkins with a 
being charged with aggravated assault knife. by CIS 
in the incident. Flores tben allegedly tbrew the knife JI ar agan 

According to court records and at Tompkins. ~ Reg. $1995 

Iowa City man ~ Now $1695 
dies after SPI Board The governing body of '!J. 
auto accident The Daily Iowan ij 

A 21-year-old Iowa City 
man died Monday morn· 
ing as a result of injuries 
suffered in a one-car ac· 
cident Sunday east of 
Hills, Iowa. 

has a vacancy in its Student Mem
bership for a term ending May 
1981. Minimum requirement of 13 
semester hours at the University 

~ 
~ Ray W. Tuttle Jr., 21, 

of Lot 72 Hilltop Trailer 
Court died at about 5:30 
a.m. at VI Hospitals with 
multiple injuries, Iowa 
Higbway patrolmen said. 

Pick up applications in Rm. 111 ~ 
CC. The Deadline for applications ~ 

of Iowa. 

A passenger, Danny J . is Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 5 pm. U 
Threlkeld, 21, also of 
Hilltop Trailer Court, 
waS' taken to Mercy 
Hospital where he is 
listed in good condition 
with chest injuries. 

.... ____ .. ft 

~ 
~ 

Patrolmen said the in
cident occurred when the 
vehicle, going westbound 
on County Road F -62, left 
the road and rolled, ' 
ending up on its side. 

Tuttle was transported 
to the VI Hospitals. by VI 
Air Ca.re Services. 

Judge cleared 
of misconduct 

i 
~ 

I (UPI) - Criminal 
Judge Alan Friess, wbo 
made a woman charged 
with killing her daughter 
his Thanksgiving house 
guest , was clea red of 
judiCial misconduct in 
one investigation Mon· 
day, but could be charged 
in anotber probe. 

. ~ 
f _____________ ~_~_tt __ ,----., ~ 

Mayor Edward Koch, 
who appointed Friess in 
1979, sharply criticized 
the judge. "J think what 
he did was stupid," he 
said. It is " inappropriate 
for a judge to take a 
defendant home with him 
no matter what the sex." 
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Cards Et Cetera 

109 S. DUbuque 

THE FOLLOWING COURSES WILL BE 
TAUGHT IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS 

~ 

~ 
COUrM 

Philosophies of Man 
Philosophies 01 Man 
Core Literature 
Core Literature 
Core Literature 
Rhetoric 
RhetoriC 
RhetoriC 
RhetoriC 
Information H,ndllng 
RUSSian Cuhure 

Spring, 1981 

011 :034:001 
011 :034:002 
011 :001 :015 
011 :001 :022 
011 :001 :023 
010:002:029 
010:002:038 
010:002:049 
010:002:066 
021 :090 
041 :185 

Tim. 

8:30 
8:30 
9:30·10:45 
10:55·12:10 
10:55·12:10 
9:30 
10:30 
11 :30 
1:30 
11 :30 
1:30 

T,TH 
1.Th 
T,Th 
T,Th 
T,Th 
M,T,Th,F 
M,T,Th,F 
M,T,Th,F 
M,T,Th,F 
M,W,F 
M,W,F 

For further Informltlon pl.IM CIII AMldenc. HIli. 
Progr.mat 353-7498. 

Quad Classroom 
Burge Classroom 
Burge Classroom 
The Study. Burge 
Quad Classroom 
The Study, Burge 
The Study, Burge 
Quad Classroom 
Quad Classroom 
Burga Classroom 
Burge Classroom 

Hair Care for 
Men and Women 

featuring @REDKEN products. 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Student 
Charge 

and 

5% discount does 
nol apply to Ihlsltem. 

See our wide selection of general books. 
5% discount on any purchase. 

Large selection of 1981 gift calendars 

Panasonic 
JE-8360U 
4 function, constant LCD 
display, auto power off. 

Reg. $1075 

Now $650 

Specials on many more calculators 
for Christmas giving. 

Reg. $5.95 

Now $300 

Reg. $1325 

Now $1195 

Cowboy 
Hats 

Large selection of apparel for Christmas giving. 
FREE gift box with each apparel purchase over $5.00 

Non.. n.... ... 
TUII., Wed., flit. 

loS 

" 

Gemln~ 
Beaut,=, Salon' 

220 I. Wllhlngton CIoHd Mondl,. 311·2004 

I :: I Iowa Memor;al Union Book Store ; M 1, 

~SSS~S~S~SSSS~S~S~ 
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t· ~Y~~Ht~· ;y;te;Y-'~~::~::orry! 
~ I · to Business College 
II I, Cr.lg Gemoul" know nothing about it, except that 

Slaff Writer we've been trying to find out who 
, George & Co. are all day. 

When Ernest Zuber, assistant dean "I think the intention is to protest the 
M of the UI College of Business Ad- closed classes, mainly," he added. 
~ ministration, walked into Phillips Hall "Beyond that, I don't know diddly-

~ 
Monday morning, nothing was amiss. beans." 
But by afternoon, students and faculty Arens said he plans to look into the 

~ 
of the college were puzzled by signs matter, but has little information to go 
tbat were posted in the building : on. 

~
• "Boycott the Business College Dec. 4." Zuber said, "I have absolutely no 

I The posters, which list "George & knowledge of that (the sign) and I 
Co." as the organizers, state, "We are don't know who posted it." 

~ 
tired of not getting classes because 
they are filled; we are tired of over- Asked if he thinks the threat of a 

. crowding and an underpaid staff that boycott is serious, Zuber replied : "I 

I face us each day ... most of all, we are don 't take anything serious until it hap
• . 'tired of waiting for people to get off pens. " He added that he is not "ex

their butts and make the necessary cited" about the boycott, and said "I 
changes. would rather doubt" that it will occur. 

~ 
, "All I ask is one day of silent protest 

for people who realize what we face. RICHARD ZECHER, dean of the 
' For we are the ones being held back," Business College, also said he has "no 

~ the sign continues. idea" who posted the signs. 
~ ''It could very well be a disgruntled 

~ 
ZUBER SAID that he did not se; the student," Zecher said, adding that he 

signs when he went to work Monday has not yet encountered any 

~ 
morning. But later that day, the signs "widespread disgruntlement" among 

~ were posted and the guessing game had students. 
. begun. But Zecher said, "We could come in 

~ Said Dave Arens, president of the Thursday and have an empty 
~ Collegiate Associations Council: "I building." 

~ U rlopposed Rockwell 
~ 'voted IFe presfa~f1tl 
~ 8, Dl.n. McEvoy 

~'I! r' Staff Writer 

Tom Rockwell was elected the new 

~ I 

president of the Interfraternity Coun
. cil Monday. He ran unopposed. 

Rockwell, a member of Delta Chi 
~ fraternity , was the only member of 
It this year's executive council to seek 

~ 
another executive position. 

He cited his past experience on the 
• IFC executive council as the reason for 
~ bis being unopposed. Rockwell was ad-
/. ministrative vice president this year, 

~
• ~ and will succeed this year's president, 

George Hiller, also of the Delta Chi 
fraternity . 

U I The IFC's executive vice president, 
Ir who Is in charge of rush, will be Steve 

~ i 
Lawler of the Sigma Pi fraternity. 
. Phi Gamma Delta's Jeff Neppel was 

~ I 
elected administrative vice president 
for 1981. 

Other officers elected Monday are: 
Greek interactions cbairman, Pat 
Agnew from Beta Theta Pi ; 
scholarship chairman, Joe Kolar from 
Delta Chi; treasurer, Scott Tessmer 

from Sigma Pi; and secretary, Rich 
Chappotin of Delta Tau Delta. 

The newly elected IFC officers will 
serve tbe UI fraternities during 1981. 

MEMBERS OF the UI Women 's 
Panhellenic Council elected the direc
tors of Panhellenic committees at 
their regular meeting yesterday. 

Incumbent Julie Cheslik, a member 
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, was 
re-elected as editor of rush publica
tions, 

Elected to other directorsbips are: 
Beth Klindera of Alpba Xi Delta, 
public relations ; Sue Behls of Delta 
Gamma , scholarship, leadership and 
service ; and Joan Costello from 
Gamma Phi Beta, programming. 

Other officers elected are : Kristen 
Costanzo of Delta Gamma, mediations 
and judicial review; and Karen Ax
eness of Alpha Chi Omega, greek 
interaction. 

This month, the 1980 Panhellenic 01-
ficers begin training their successors 
to assume the offices. They will be in
stalled at a banquet on Dec. 9. 

~ 
~ 

Dec. 8 court date $et 
'in racial assault cas~ 

A court date of Dec. 8 has been set 
for the case of a UI law student who 

· says that he was racially assaulted by 
construction workers while driving 

I north on Riverside Drive. 
I David Neely filed a charge of fourth

degree criminal mischief Oct. 31 
. against Jeff Dunilon , a construction 

~ l ., worker for Eby Construction Inc. 
.' The complaint states that at 2:30 

, p.m. on Oct. 30, Dunlfon grabbed the 
,. door bandle on Neely's car, then hit the 

car with a hardhat, causing ~.58 of 
damage to the car. The charge is a 

.: simple misdemeanor, and Dunifon has 
entered a plea of innocent. 

• In early November, Neely also filed 
civil rights complaints against Dunifon 

\ :' and Robert Hoss, foreman for Eby 
· Construction, with the UI Human 
Rights Commission, the Iowa City 

Civil Rights Commission, the Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission and the 
federal government. 

NEELY, WHO is the Midwest 
regional director of the Black 
American Law Sudents Association, 
has recei ved the support of the 
national BALSA. A press release by 
the national group asks for " im
mediate action on these charges and an 
end to racially motivated harass
ment. " 

Neely said Monday that he has 
received a letter from Eby Construc
tion, which states that the company 
will pay for the damages to Neely's car 
If he drops the criminal and civil rights 
charges. But Neely said , "That doesn't 
appeal to me." 

; Report: all cigarettes hazardous 
(UP!) - A surgeon general's report 

Issued Monday said all cigarettes, even 
( thOle with the lowest tar and nicotine 
• contents, are health hazards and 

suggested federal help for smokers to 
• .kick the habit. 
" 
, It recommended the government 

make smoke-ending ' courses a tax 
,deduction, "deglamorir.e" cigarette 
advertisinll, ban distribution of 
Cigarette samples to minors and urge 
employers to give bonuses to workers 

I who quit 1ffiOkl1'lll. 

Smoking is "the single most impor
tant preventable cause of death and 
disease" and is responsible for about 
320,000 deaths each year in the United 
States, the report said . 

THE REPORT recommends 
"cautioning consumers that even the 
lowest-yield cigarettes present health 
hazards much greater than those en
countered by nonsmokers, and tbat tbe 
most effective way to reduce the 
hazards of smoking il not to start or 
quit." 

Due to circumstances 
beyond our control, the 
Coral Gift Box will not be 
open as per ad in the 01 
Christmas Gift Guide. We 
expect ,to receive our dis
play fixtures later this week! 

Thank you, 
\ 

The Coral Gift Box 

INTERNATIONAL 
GIFT FESTIVAL 

• Crafts • Toys • Needlework 
Hand made by refugees 

handicapped & others in poverty 
Offers an opportunity for persons to 
become self-supporting rather than 
dependent on others. Items from Haiti, In
dia, Thailand , Bangladesh , Kenya, and 
around the world. 

Sponsored by First Mennonite Church, 
405 Myrtle Ave. 

December 3 & 4,10 am - 7 pm , 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
The Transcendental Medltallon program of Maharishi Yogi Is a 
simple. natural procedure to develop full potentiAl of the In
dividual through the expansion of consciousness. It Is not a 
religion, philosophy or way of life. 
Over 700 scientific atudies done at more than 200 universities 
and research I n~ 'utes have verified both the pnyslologlcal 
changes during tt, , pracllce and benefits mediators report in 
daily acllvity. 
Studies show that TM meditators enjoy Improved memory, 
fhter reaction time, decrealed aging, greater creativity, clearer 
perception. reduced anxiety, better health and more har
monious social relationsh ips. 
Scientists conSider this to be related to the TM technique', ef
fectiveness In systematically reducing stresaln the body and In
creasing coherence In brain lunctlonlng. 
The TM technique I, easily learned by anyone and Is praCllced 
15-20 minutes twiCe a day. 
Everyone Is Invited to a tree Introductory discussion on the TM 
technique sponsored by International Meditation SOCiety. For 
more Information call 351-3779. 

Hoov.r Room, IMU, 1:30 pm or 8:00 pm 

Can't find the Information 
you need? 

Can't separate the good Infor
mation from the ma •• of Infor
mation you have found? 

Your ability to seek. select and use 
information of all types for a variety 
of purposes can be significantly 
aided through a cour-se developed 
by the school of Library Science ex
pressly for the undergraduates. 

SPRING 1981 
21:090 Informilion Hlndllng 
11 :30 MWF Burge Classroom. 

For further inlormtion call: 353-
3644 or 353-4188. 

T 
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We want 
to mai<e you a 

MILLIONAIRE 
for a day. 

To celebrate the opening of our new 
facility on the corner of Court and Dubuque 
Streets, we want to make you' a Millionaire 
for a Day. Register during our Open House 
week, December 8-12th, and win 1 day's 
interest on $1 ,000,000 at the current money 
market rate~ There will be 1 drawing each 
day, so you'll have 5 chances to be a 
Millionaire for a Day, plus daily drawings for 
other prizes a~d free gifts for everyone. 

Check with your friends at First Federal 
Savings for details on how you can be a 
Millionaire for a Day. 

c -,,_ ................. '08_ 

Tomorrow 
Starts Today 
At 

\ 

First 
federal 
Savings 
Court &.. Dubuque Streets 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319·351·8262 

604 Fifth Street 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319·351-2228 



A 'question of priorities 
Social Security advisers to President-elect Ronald Reagan are 

urging him to cut retirement benefits almost in half as part of his 
effort to trim federal spending. They claim this will save $15 
billion to $25 billion annually and improve the standing of the 

• Social Security system. This may be so, but it would be unfair to 
penalize Social Security recipients when the pension program for 
federal employees greatly needs to be reformed. 

The federal retirement system, which covers 2.7 million em
ployees, had as of last September a projected deficit of $403 
billion. Pensions paid to former members of Congress are the 
highest in the federal system. It is actually possible for former 
members of Congress to receive benefits that are higher than the 
current congressional salary of $60,662 per year. 

Federal pensions were .high in the 19608 because congressional 
salaries were so low. Those salaries have doubled since 1969 to 
become comparable to private salaries but there has been no ef
fort to scale down the benefits. 

Congress, however, is only the most obvious example within the 
federal system. Sources at the Office of Personnel Management 
say tens of thousands of former Civil Service workers receive 
more in federal pensions than they earned as federal employees. 
This is because Civil Service employees can receive benefits of up 
to 80 percent of their final salaries. Also, those benefits undergo a 
cost-of-Hving increase twice a year. Under the Social Security 
program, the average person receives benefits that amount to 
only 41 percent of final pay. 

In addition, Civil Service employees can receive multiple pen
sions by being eligible for both the Social Security and federal 
retirement plans. Some are also eligible for military pensions. 

There has been little action to correct this problem because of 
strong pressure from Civil Service lobbyists and the obvious per
sonal interest that members of Congress bring to the issue. Only a 
few are willing to speak out publicly against exorbitant federal 
pensions. 

Rep. Robert Giaimo, D-Conn. , recently called the federal pen
sion system "outrageous," and called for an end to the biannual in
creases. Others have suggested that overlapping pension systems 
be banned and that the Civil Service and Social Security systems 
merge. 

To talk of Social Security cuts is one thing, but to do so while 
federal retirement benefits continue to leap by immoderate 
bounds is another. Reagan should put his own house in order . 
before he starts penalizing Social Security recipients. 

Rlndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Back to bartering 
The Hawkeye Trade Exchange, which has been in operation one 

year and has more than 350 members, has proven that bartering 
can work in Iowa City. But for the moment its services are 
available to those who may not have the greatest need, such as 
business owners, doctors and lawyers. 

Members of the exchange trade goods and services on the basis 
of dollar value. A list of items is recorded in a computer, allowing 
members to receive whatever they wish as long as it is paid for 
with equivalent merchandise or services. 

The effect~veness of the exchange could be greatly enhanced if it 
were opened to other Iowa City resid~nts . Many have valuable 
goods or services to trade: typing skills, snow shoveling, house 
cleaning, home-grown produce or hand-crafted items. And they 
would willing to trade a few hours of extra work for items they 
cannot afford to buy. This is especially true as Christmas ap
proaches - a time when local merchants are likely to need extra 
workers. 

It is true that the exchange would have to make special accom
modations for new members. The starting fee of $150 and yearly 
dues of $100 probably should be tailored to fit their pocketbooks 
and reduced trading needs. At present merchants and professional 
members are allowed to accumulate debits; other members 
might be required to build up credits before they could receive 
goods. 

None of these changes, however, would be difficult to make. And 
because the success of any bartering system depends on the 
variety of goods available, the wider membership would help the 
exchange. 

There is a great deal of evidence that this kind of bartering is ef
fective. There are in California two successful bartering networks 
that are open to all . Closer to home, the UI Art Resource Center, 
which recently held a print sale, accepted an hour's work dis
tributing leaflets as payment for a print. 

By opening its membership, the Hawkeye Trade Exchange 
would widen its range of goods and provide a valuable service to 
those in the community who have worthwhile skills instead of 
ready cash. • 

Mlndl Zetlln 
StaN Writer 

The right move' 
In the past, the UI did not allow students to charge meals at the 

Quadrangle Cafeteria because it feared collection losses would be 
too great. But the policy has been reconsidered; on Sunday the UI 
began allowing students to charge Quad meals on their ID cards. 

The move will aid students who live or attend classes on the 
West Side and cannot travel to the Union for on-campus meals. 
Quadrangle Cafeteria offers a variety of foods and the prices are 
essentially the same as Union food prices. 

The policy will reviewed at the end of the year and it will be up 
to students to demonstrate that it should be permanently adopted. 
The UI should be commended for giving students on the West Side 
a chance to charge food in a convenient place. 

LInde SchuppM" 
StaN Writer 
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The myth of a powerful Cabinet 
WASHINGTON - Quick now, who is 

- or was - Claude S. Brinegar? 
You probably don 't know the answer. 

What this suggests is that we may be 
paying entirely too much ~ttention to 
the ritual involved in the selection of 
President·elect Ronald Reagan 's 
Cabinet. 

It hi\ppens this way every four years, 
or at least every time a new ad· 
ministration comes to power. In the 
news vacuum that follows a presiden· 
tial election, the press becomes preoc· 
cupied, if not obsessed, with identify
ing those who will operate the Cabinet 
department. The incoming administh
tion always feeds this neurosis with 
proclamations of how important the 
Cabinet is going to be this time. 

THAT'S WHAT Reagan's people are 
saying - that the members of the 
Cabinet not only will have a free hand 
in running their departments but also 
will serve as a kind of de facto ad
visory board to the president. The 
White House staff will play only a 
mechanical role. It sounds very much 
like what Jimmy Carter was saying 
four years ago. In fact, it 's what they 
all say. 

But don't hold your breath. There 
are too many realities of Washington 

Germond 
& Witcover 

life for those foreca sts to mean much. 
For one thing, the problems that an 

administration confronts each day are 
usually too complex for Cabinet mem
bers to be very helpful outside their 
own areas. It is hard to see, for exam
ple, pow the secre).ar)' of agricJ4lture 
can contribute a great deal of discus
sion about the neutron bomb - or, con
versely, what the secretary of defense 
can add about Carm support prices. 

FOR ANOTHER, an administration 
is in many respects just like any other 
organization in the way it finally func
tions. This means that strong per
sonalities inevitably have more in
fluence that weak ones, whatever their 
portfolios. And it also means that in
timates oC the president on the White 
House staff just as inevitably become 
influential In decision-making. 

But what is most misleading about 
the current emphasis on the Ca binet is 
that it implies a kind of group decision
making that doesn't work in the White 
House. The important decisions are the 

preSident's and the president's alone. 
The tone of the administration is set by 
the president and the president alone. 
The success or failure of the ad
ministration ultimately rests with the 
president. 

THE PROOF of that proposition is 
still in the White House. In Washington 
these days there may be 50 different 
explana tions of Carter's defeat abroad, 
but absolutely no one believes it can be 
attributed to his Cab\~ - not the ODe 
he started with or th ~ hoi! he ended up 
with after the agonizing reappraisal at 
Camp David in 1979. Cabinets just 
aren't that important. 

This doesn't mean, however, that 
Reagan's choices may not be revealing 
and at least potentially significant. 

It is legitimate, for example, to draw 
some inferences, if not final conclu· 
sions, from the kind o( people Reagan 
selects. Where does he place those who 
are personally closest to him - and 
what does that suggest about his 
priorities? Does he use the Cabinet ap
pointments to broaden the advice 
a vailable to him - or la rgeIy to rein
force his own thinking? 

IT IS ALSO legitimate to speculate 
about the timbre of the voices Reagan 

will hear on particular issues iC he 
chooses a particular person to be, for 
example, secretary of the treasury. 
There may be a world of difference 
between what tho e being considered 
would tell Reagan about fiscal and tax 
poClcy. 

And there are political conclusions, 
however tentative, that inevitably will 
be drawn , from the choices Reagan 
makes . Just how much attention is he 
paying to his base on the right - and 
llow III h to the Republi.can centrists? 
Who is oing to have his ear on purely 
polit.lcal matters? I 

The answers to these questions may 
be oC varying degrees of interest to the 
press and the polttical junkies in 
Washington. BuI ll would be a mistake 
of the first order to Imagine that the 
Cabinet choices ca n be relied upon as 
evidence oC things to come. The in
dividuals whO hold those posts rarely , 
have that much in{\llcnce. 

And often they are do wnrighl 
anonymous. We remember now that 
Claude S. Brinegar was secretary ci 
transportation in the final days of the 
Richard Nixon administration. But 
quick now , who is - or was - William 
T. Coleman? Gotcha again. 

Copyright 1980 by The Ch icago Tribune
N.Y. New, Syndicate tnc. 

:~~ .. ndgun use should I ~!~~~~~!~!,!¥." ~~~~dl,~~~~ [ 
1 am surprised at people's eagerness to can t content oneself with looking at a hou back home . So why don .t y~ 

As a newcomer to the United States, ~Letters exc~phon ; It is the same as a ~r. One vandal this, Do?xou damage, your I 
possess handguns, even though crimes han~gun..... people grow ~p and ~ke ~me pride UI 
involving handguns are heard of every murders in 1978 stemmed from Fmally , for.cnme, a ~ndgun IS the wh o re you live now . With less van-
day . The Federal Bureau of Alcohol , handgun violence, and to our astonlsh- mO,st ~nveR\ent, effective weapon , dah m t~e dorms would be a nicer 
Tobacco and Firearms says there are ment, the number of people killed with which gives a fatal blow to a person. It place to hve 
about 50 million handguns in the United handguns in the United States for seven is very compact ~nd , very easy to hide Robert J . Scbmldl 
States, and according to Handgun Con· years exceeds the number of American or car~ . Also, W1~ I,t anyone can tak~ 
trol Inc., the lobby group for stricter soldiers killed in action during seven a nfe With ease Within a few seconds , Priority IYltem? 
controls every 13 seconds a new years of the Vietnam war. even a three-year-old baby can do it... 
handgun 'Is sold . Handgun Control Inc. In my opinion, handguns should be There is a direct correlation bet~een 
also reported that during 1977 to 1979, stringently controlled. There are three possession of handguns and gu~ crimes 
8,034 persons, including 742 children reasons for this. First, a handgun Is no and gun dea~s . Therefore, it IS ~sen
and older people, died in handgun longer primarily for protection tial. to establish the urgent, stringent 
violence, and even in a Single month - anymore. During the pioneer days, our legislation toward po~sllng handguns 
January 19~ - 600 American citizens Society was unstable since law was just for our mutual benefit and advantage. 

To the editor : 
During the Ii rst day of ticket sales 

my friend and I, both with junior 
priority, waited in line with two other 
friends who have sophomore priority. 
We requested that our two seats be 
together, as did the two sophomores. 
We chose not to sll with the 
sophomore so that our priority 
WOUldn't be towered. How Ironic. 

became the victims of handguns . being formed , and justice was Noboru Otsuka 
Handgun violence is victimizing not sometimes done due to might or posl· 1816 High st. 

only the citizens but also the tion . Consequently , possession of , 
statesmen, as well as the pollce and the handguns was a necessity for us for our Vandalilm '1Ickenlng' 
law officers. In fact, a recent study by protection from enemies ... However, 
Handgun Control Inc. (showed) 90 per- times have changed, and we have 
cent of attempted or successful evolved a great deal. Besides, we have 
assassinations of American presidents developed laws, which treat us justly 
or presidentlal candidates involved and which protect us from our 

The two sophomor s are not only in I 
better location In the stands, but they 

handguns. Moreover, according to a enemies. 
FBI announcement of the national toll Second, from a psychological vlew
for 1979, 77 law enforcement officers point, if one obtains a new thing, one 
were killed by handguns. According to becomes eager to use or try It In prlc
analysis of recent FBI statistics by lice. For example, after buying a new 
Handgun Control, about hall of the U.S. car, one becomes eager to drive it as 

DOONESBURY 

To tbe edllor: have a completely unrestricted view of 
I really think all the vandalism that the entire court. My friend and I have 

goes on around the dorms Is Sickening. restricted viSiOn. We can't see half tile 
I wish the few who do these acts would court. This is priority? 
have a little respect for the dorms and A small Injustice, perhaps, but one 
the others who live there. The that 's completely unjustified. If • 
worthless defadng of walls, breaking "priority system" is advertised theII 
of ceiling tiles and setting off fire ex- one had belt r be used .. , 
tinguishers is really uncalled for. It's TOIY IIi Donato 
hard to believe college students would 8128 Currier 

by Garry Trudeau 
L,Herl 
policy 
Lett,rl to the editor mUll 
be typed tnd mu.' b. 
Ilgn.cl. Unsigned or un
typed letten will not be 
Conlldtr.d lor publiCI
tlon. L'tter, ,hould In· 
clude the wrlt,r ' , 
ttlephon. number, which 
will not be publilhed, .~d 
add" .. , which will b. 
wlthtleld u~n requ .. t. 
L,lIerl Ihould be brl.I, 
and Til. D.,ly low.n 
re .. rv .. Iha right to edit 
lor langth and el.rl~ . 
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What is 
this man 

doing? 

No, It'. the not the Saturn len 
World Serl •• be.med beck by 

Voyager 1. Rnerv .. at W .. tover 
Air Force I ... In M .... chUHltl 

• r. w •• rlng chemlc.1 w.rt.r. 
g •• r during • ..,loUi IOftbell 
g.m.: The .Irmen ar. being 

trllned 10 un th. g .. r under 
.Ir.nuou. phy.lcll condilion •. 

United Prest International 

Officials hope Vesco 
win retl)rn to u.s. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Deputy Attorney General 
Charles Renfrew said Monday he hopes fugitive 
financier Robert Vesco, ousted from his refuge in 
the Bahamas, will conclude "it would be best for him 
in the long run" to come home and face criminal 
charges. 

But Renfrew predicted Vesco will continue the 
"odyssey" that saw him flee the country in 1972 and 
stay out of reach of authoritieS for eight years. 

Bahamian officials last month announced Vesco's 
. residency permit would not be renewed and that he 
would be deported if he fails to leave by Dec. 11 . 

The Bahamian government is understood to be 
considering Vesco's request for a deadline exten
sion . 

Renfrew, Uie department's No. 2 official, in
dicated if Vesco returned voluntarily he might not 
face additional charges for more recent activities -
such as alleged attempts to bribe administration of
ficials . 

Extra Income 
Opportunity 
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Ray expect~ no budget cuts 
before '81 legislature meets 

I ...... ,Ita. "'Mr. 0.1111, T'III 75211 .................................................... ~~ ... I :~_~_"_W_'_~_'_t._~ _________ '_'._ .. _. ______ . ____ ___ 

NOTICE I AMNU ---'-___ _ 

C 11 f B 
· I Clfy ________________ IIIII' _____ Zlp ____ _ 

o ege 0 uSlness I C,il." "U.I""'II I I 110 ... ,I P,'II"I"1I1 Whld I 
predicted there might be a need for a special ses
sion. 

Administration L_r:::.~::. _________ · __ ~ ______ J 
By Andr.w A. V.mml 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowa Gov. Robert Ray expressed 
optimisim Monday the state can avoid further 
spending cuts before the legislature opens its' 1981 
session in early January. 

Ray told a news conference his economic advisers 
predict interest rates will will begin declining again 
soon, leading to a general economic recovery and an 
improvement in state revenue. 

Less than a month ago, Ray appeared on the verge 
of announcing another 2 percent cut in spending. He 
ordered a 6 percent across the board cut in Septem
ber to avoid a budget deficit. 

Ray said he will meet with legislative leaders 
later this week to discuss the state's financial situa
tion. 

Permission to register for courses numbered below 
RAY INDICATED he is not as concerned, telling 6K : 190, 6M: 190, 6L : 190 ,and 6F : 190 offered by the 

reporters "there is not a sense of urgency" to meet College of Business Administration must be approved 
with legislators. by Dean Ernest Zuber, Room 123 Phillips Hall. 

The governor said he does not rule out the 
possibility he will be forced to again cut spending, Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
but he indicated such action is unlikely. 

"I don't anticipate such a cut," he said. "But I not require Dean Zuber's signature. 
don't rule anything out because we live in volatile 
times." Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 

He said his economic advisers have predicted in- numbered 6A :1 and 6A:2 do not require a signature ; 
terest rates will begin to decline rather quickly. ALL other 100-level courses do require his signature. 

"I'm very hopeful that the interest rates will not 
stay high," Ray said. "I think there is new hope and PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specific 
optimism in the country since the election. 

"We're not going to panic, and we're not going to prerequisites for courses will be given consideration House Speaker-elect Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, 
said after his electio,\ that he and other legislative 
leaders would seek an ur~ent meeting with Ray and 

Negotiations end 

jump through the hoop. We're not going to do for enrolling in those co~rses. 
anything unless we absolutely have to," he added 2====:=::=====~==~~~====~~~~~=~::-' 

in 2-year contract 
tor OzarK pilots I I -

I .,., I, "11'-' II ( 1"[1 

ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Pilots reached agreement 
M()nday (In a tW<l-year contract with Ozark Air 
Lines, which was crippled by two strikes in the last 
15 months. 

An airline spokesman said the contract signed by 
the company replaces an agreement set to expire 
Feb. l. 

"These are major accomplishments in airline 
labor relations - both the no-strike pact and the 
quick agreement," said Ozark President Edward J . 
Crane. 

"We hope the attitude shown in reaching this 
agreement will be reflected in future bargaining 
with other Ozark employee groups," he said. 

The new agreement was reached during five 
weeks of negotiations after both sides signed a n<l
strike agreement in September. 

That agreement provideq for a limited number of 
negotiable items and 30 days 01 negotiations, 
followed by mediation and arbitration, if necessary. 

Contract details were not disclosed. 
Ozark , which has more than 400 pilots, serves 59 

U.S. cities, mostly in the Midwest. It is the only 
regularly scheduled air carrier in many cities. 

The airline reported a $623,000 loss in the third 
quarter that it said was the result of a mechanics ' 
strike in May. 

During the first nine months of this year, Ozark 
reported a loss of $4.15 million. That compared with 
a loss of $669,000 for the same period last year. 

In late 1979, Ozark was shut down for 52 days by a 
strike of flight attendents. 

Carter warns Iran 
of 'Reagan' change 
By United Press Internat/onal 

The United States, in a message dispatched Mon- , 
day night, warned Iran its response to conditions for 
freeing the hostages speaks only for the Carter ad
ministration and could well change alter lnaugura-

, lion Day. 

Deputy Secretary of State Warren Christopher 
prepared to fly to Algiers to deliver to Algerian in
termediaries the American "clarification" of the 
U.S. response to Iran's conditions for release of the 
52 American hostages. 

Administration officials said the message carried 
by Christopher Includes a proposal to set up an Inter
national commission to deal with disputed legal 
questions. 

ChrisLopher arranged to leave Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md., with a small group of experts, at 9:30 
p.m. 

A State Department announcement sald, "Deputy 
Secreta ry Christopher will deliver to the Algerian 
foreign minister our response to the request for 
clarification from the Iranian authorities ." 

IN A BROADCAST monitored In Washlnaton, Ira
nian Minister or State Bemzad Nabavl, speaking for 
the Iranian government, said until all or Iran'. four 
conditions are carried out, "the hostages wiII not be 
released." 

Nabavl 's Tehran news conference statement, as 
carried In an Arab\c language broadcast, appeared 
to mean a shift ill Iran's promise to release lOme of 
the hostages If the ,United States fuUllled only some 
or the four conditions. The United States has called a 
partial release unacceptable. I 
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SPRING '81 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
Early registration Is now In 
progress. Siudents will register 
through Ihe Registration Center. 
Room 17. Calvin Hall. A list of 

closed courses. cancelled courses. and new courses will be 
posled In Ihis space each day of early registration. The IISls will ' 
be cumulallve and In numeric order by course number. 
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CAe vice president 'resigns 
I, Tom DI",ln 
Siaff Wrller 

Collegiate Associations Council Vice 
President Dennis Devine resigned 
Monday night, saying that he wants to 
devote more time to his studies. 

"I hate to leave CAC, but I'm here 
(at the UI) for a reason, and that's to 
earn my accounting degree, " Devine 
said. "I've had fun, and I thank 
everybody for helping out." 

Devine said he will continue to be a 
~ber of several student govern
ment committees, including the 
Cambus Policy Committee and the 
Legislative Action Committee. 

In other CAC action, freshman 
Randy Rings was named CAC ex
ecutive associate. Rings replaces 
Steve Bissell, who lost his student 

government job because of personal 
use of Campus Cable Vision's long dis
tance phone account. 

Arens said that Bissell, former 
acting general manager of CCV, made 
personal, long-distance phone calls 
totaling '213. CCV, which was replaced 
by Windfall Marketing and Production 
last summer, received funds from stu
dent government. 

ARENS SAID CAC, Windfall and UI 
Student Senate executives arranged a 
deal with Bissell in which he would 
resign his post as executive associate, 
pay back the $213 to Windfall and admit 
wrongdoing in not paying for the calls. 

Arens said Bissell and executives of 
CAC, Windfall and senate agreed to 
keep the details of the agreement 

among themselves. 
But Arens said Bissell "squelched 

the whole agreement" when he wrote a 
press release saying that he was 
donating $225 to Windfall. 

"That wasn't quite the way we wan
ted it spelled out in his brain or anyone 
else's," Arens said. He said Bissell's 
departure was originally to be a 
resignation as of Nov. 30, but it is being 
recorded as a firing as of Nov. 25. 

COUNCILOR John Tiessen ex
pressed concern over the CAC ex
ecutives' decision to keep the details of 
the Bissell agreement from the CAC 
councilors. 

Devine replied that although the ex
ecutives fell an obligation to the coun
cilors, they fell a grea ter obligation to 
Bissell. 

Devine said Bissell put "a lot of 
time" In CCV. 

Rings, who is an alternate member 
of the Liberal Arts Students Associa
tion, said he wanted to become ex
ecutive associate because he is in
terested hi student government and 
thought it In his best Interests to fill the 
post. 

In further action, the CAC un
animously approved an amendment to 
the Student Associations Constitution 
giving the UI Elections Board the 
reponsibility to operate polls during 
senate replacement elections. 

Previously, polls were set up in the 
Union and in the Field House. Low 
voter turnout at the Field House poll 
during the last senate replacement 
election prompted the amendment. 

Nationwide peanut butter shortage predicted 
NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) - Peanut 

butter could become scarce or even 
vanish from supermarket shelves in 
six montbs. 

Retailers and industry spokesmen 
Monday blamed the1euntry's worst 
peanut season in more than 40 years 
for the projected shortage. This year's 
,peanut harvest was half the 1979 
nationwide crop of 3.9 billion pounds. 

SINCE SEPTEMBER, peanut prices 
have nearly doubled, and peanut butter 
wholesale prices are up 25 percent, in
dustry experts said. 

Francis Taliaferro, owner of two 
Virginia peanut ~ said his Suffolk 
supplier told him three weeks ago he 
would take no new orders. 

"There are few words to describe it. 
There are just no nuts. We've never, 

c:()l1~rEt!»~------------co-n-tln-u~--fr_om--~-ge-1 
non-partisan as possible. to us if the situa lion were reversed," 

he said. 

ever, had a problem like this," said 
Taliaferro , who has been in tbe 
business 40 years. 

He said one of his shops sold its last 
Spanisb peanut a month ago. 

PEANUT BUTrER makers are say
ing little about their supplies. Roughly 
half the peanuts grown in the nation 
are made into peanut butter. The 

federal government requires a jar of 
peanut butter to contain at least 90 per
cent peanuts. 

But Russell Schools, executive 
secretary of the Virginia Peanut 
Growers Association, said unless im
port quotas on peanuts are relaXed, 
there probably will not be any peanut 

. butter on grocery shelves in six 
months. 
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to head up Iowa PIRG's organization 
drivel he said. 

The $213 blil Windfall and student 
government presented to Bissell {or 
his personal use of CCV's long-dIstance 
phone account and his termination 
from CAC made Bissell 's position as 
UI Iowa PIRG director a liability for 
the group, Schwab said. 

HE SAID Bissell's resignation as 
director "worked out (or the best." 

"Iowa PIRG could not afford even 
the appea rance of practices the 
organization is suppossed to be op
posed to," Schwab said. 

And Schwab said Bissell 's poor 
relationship with student government 
executives damages UI Iowa PIRG's 
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opportunity to receive funding. "l! 
they don't tru~t him, obviously It hurt. 
his effectiveness." : ~ 

Bissell should not have used loWl 
PIRG stationery for the press releue 
on the $225 depoSit , Schwab sal~ , 
because statements to the media mUlt 
deal only with Iowa PIRG activitiei I ~ 
and not wIth the private work of Its 
members. I 

Schwab said he did not learn of the 
press release until after Thanksgivinc. I ~ 

In the resignation statement Bissell I 
said he takes "full responsibility for 
the contents of the ',225 donation' 
release." 

Bissell said he will serve as a memo '- , 
ber of Iowa PIRG and work on the 1 
group's cable television productions. 

BRIDAL 
REGISTRY 

, c 

'Texas Instruments BUT HOUSE Minority Leader 
Donald Avenson, D-Oelwein, predicted 
the GOP leadership will attempt to in
fluence the outcome to its advantage. 

He said a logical goal for the GOP if 
Iowa loses a congressional seat, would 
be to combine Ames and Des Moines 
into one district - pitting Democratic 
Reps. Neal ' Smith and Tom Harkin 
against one another in the ·1982 elec
tions. 

HULTMAN, who lost his bid to un
seat Harkin last month, conceded, 
"It's kind of hard to take politics out of 
politics. " 

The state's population stood at 2.8 
million following the 1970 census, up 
only 2.4 percent from 1960. It is expec
ted to hold stable or decline slightly in 
the 1980 count. 

~~T. Enroll in 39:01 

Chinese I 
"I suspect tbey're going to play hard 

ball," Avenson said. " It would be 
logical for them to throw Harkin and 
Smith together." 

Pope dismissed Avenson's prediction 
as political rhetoric. 

"The Democrats fear wh.at might be 
done to them because they would do it 

Ray said the state's relatively stable 
population is a blessing because Iowa's 
cities have not experienced the 
problems of crime and decay seen in 
major metropolitan areas. 

" We ' re definitely not over
populated," he said. "We're gOing to 
a ttract new industry and jobs to Iowa 
to make a better life- for all of us." 

~E!Cltt1E!L-______________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fro_m __ pa_ge __ 1 
but no fatalities were reported in the 
state by mid-evening. 

An Iowa man died in Nebraska 
where the storm dumped more than a 
half-foot of snow. The Nebraska State 
Patrol said two peopJe di.ed in separate 
accidents about a Rour apart on icy 
Interstate 80. Th victims were John 
A. Benham, 78, of rural Anita, Iowa , 
and William H. Payne, 55, of Omaha, 
Neb. 

Officers said Benham's car went into 
a ditch and rolled near Omaba, throw
ingBenham from the vehicle. Sheriff's 
deputies said Payne's semi-trailer 
truck plunged over an embankment 
bridge just southwest of Omaha. ' 

Newcastle, Wyo., at the edge of the 

Black Hills along the South Dakota bor
der, was buried under l ~ feet of new 
snow. Old Faithful in Yellowstone 
National Park got 17 inches, and 11 in
ches fell at Sheridan, Wyo. 

Rapid City, S.D., had live inches and 
three inches fell at Pierre, the South 
Dakota capital , keeping many 
li!gislators from attending Gov. Bill 
Janklow's presentation of his annual 
budget message. 

In Iowa, National Weather Service 
officials said the storm was moving 
rapidly through the state and should be 
gone by Tuesday afternoon, leaving 
clear ~kies but very cold 
temperatures. 

lrIlEtCltEt~ ________ ~ ______ c_on_t_lnu_e_d_'r_Om __ p_ag_e_1 

" We are going on working 
cooperatively with the students," he 
said. "I'm confident that the boycott is 
not going to happen." 

Because of the statements made by 
Becker and Heffner at Sunday's union 
meeting, union members discussed the 
possibility of expanding the boycott 
against aU theater courses, according 
to the statement. 

Union representative Ursula 
McCarty said the possibility of a 
boycott will be discussed at a union 
meeting scheduled for 7 tonight in the 
Old Armory. • 

"It's a big decision. We- will discuss 
if we will go through with it and how 
and what it would include - either 
selected or all of the classes," she said. 

AidE!!) wClrnEtd CI~Clin!;t . 
!;pEtClking f()r REtCl~ClIl 
I, D .. n Reynoldl 
Unlled Pre .. lnlernallonal 

WASHINGTON - Ronald Reagan's 
foreign policy aides have been warned 
they are "not authorized to speak on 
behalf of the president-elect. " 

The warning came in the midst of a 
controversy over remarks by Reagan 
transition task force members. 

Spokesman Jim Brady said, "We 
were getting a whole raft of stories in
volving people who were traveling 
overseas purporting to represent Gov. 
Reagan." 

A Nov . 29 memorandum from 
Richard Allen, Reagan's chief adviser 
on foreign affairs, said, "Unless I have 
specifically requested that you speak 
or act In our behalf, your status is that 
of a private individual." The memo 
was distributed to about 120 foreign 
polley aides. 

THE MEMO, said Brady, called to 
\ their attention that "they are not 

authorized to speak on behalf of the 
presidentJ.elect. " 

The transition team was concerned 
about a newspaper story indicating 
Reagan'. Latin American advisers had 
allured influential Washington visitors 
from strife-torn EI Salvador that the 
new president would Increale military 
aid to security forces Clpting leftist 
,uerrillas. 

Also, adviser Ray Cline, a former 
deputy CIA director, Infuriated the 
Chinese last week when he suggested In 
Singapore the communist g\lvernment 
mtpt IOften Its territorial claim to the 
Chinese Nationalist Island of Taiwan. 

The New OIina News Agency said 
Cline was guilty of "crudely interfer
ing" in China's affairs. The Chinese 
already are wary of Reagan 's 
historically hardline support for 
Taiwan. 

In both cases, the Reagan ad.visers ' 
statements. "represent private views," 
Brady said. "There have been no 
signals sent at all" from the Reagan 
camp to foreign capitals since the elec
tion. 

The memo said, "For journalists, 
stories on future 'Reaaan pollcles ' may 
be the only game In town." 

Allen said, "You have to anticipate 
the distortions that might result from ' 
your conversation." 

Brady explained that Reagan's aides 
"are not speaklll( on behalf of \ the 
presldent-elect. They should be cir
cumspect in their comments." 

Presldent-elact'. Clr 
.truck from behind 

(UPI) - President-elect Ronald 
Reagan's car was strucil: Monday by 
the Secret Service protective station 
wagon following him on a Los Angeles 
boulevard. Reagan was not hurt in the 
accident. 

Reagan was riding to his Pacific 
Palisades home after visiting his den
Ust In Beverly HlIIs. 

The Secret Service station wagon 
with several machine gun-toting 
agents rammed Into the rear of 
Reagan's car, denting the right rear 
fender, II the trlfflc slowed for an 
IntenecUon. 

MTWTh 8:30 am 
4 SEMESTER HOURS 

----I 
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Men and I 
Women 18-65 I 
as a regular I 
plasma I 
donor I 

You can earn up I 
to $77 per month. I 
Call 351-0148 I 
Open M,W 10:45- I 

7:30 I 
T,Th,F 8:45.5:30 

NEW DONERS: Bring ItIIe ad with ,OU on ,our tint 
I donation. You will receive I $5 bonUi when ,OU 

I have doIUltad 5 tlmn. C • .-. be combined with MI, other 1If*. 

I , 810 RESOURCES 
I ' 318 E. Bloomington I 
I 351-0148 DI12·2·80 I 

------------------_. 

Plain $6.00 Monogramed 7.50 

A NEW DIMENSION 
IN CUFF BRACELETS , 

In a variety guaranteed 
to meet your every deSire. 

• The soft look of pewter or the 
gleaming splendor of sterling sliver 

• Initialed or plain 

Herteen II. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Member of Amerlaan Gem Society 
OowntOM\, Jeltnon Building 
Open: Mon., Wed., Thurt., Fri. 11-9 

Tu • . , Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 
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Rita Jenrette 
lelll Itory to 
newlpaper 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
(UPI) - Rita Jenrette, 
wife of Abscam convict 
Rep. John Jenrette, 0-
S.C., said Monday sbe has 
sold an article to the 
Washington Post and is 
negotiating with Playboy 
magazine over another 
story - but did not pose 
nude. 

Jenrette, 30, called 
weekend reports sbe 
posed in the nude for 
Playboy "just politics as 
usual, I guess." 

The article for the Post 
an " inside-

Washington" type story 
- will be syndicated, 
starting next Sunday, sbe 
said. 

"The Post paid me a 
nice sum," Jenrette told 
the Cbarlotte Observer. 

If you ... 1 kind. hungr 
but tired 01 "E.t & Aun". 

Let the Burlier P.lau 

tre.t you to lOme tun. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

eCidl ''End of the 'World" Edition! 

(g1D@~ 
@~@.\e 

SKI SUNDOWN 

Director Jllme Olvldovlch, blcked by hli own Imlge In I video 
(; monitor. crelled the .... 1" on IVlnl-glrde Irtlel. thlt Hlwkeye 

ClbleVllion begin. thle week. WArtll" Mike Tellvl.lon" "e'ur" 
video work by UI flc:ully member Hln. Breder. 

DIIIPUS...., ~V .. 1DIIIfI 

Where: Sundown Resort 

e 'Ir. Video art debuts on local cable TV 
, in 'Artists 'make Television' series 

to w'" "",,,,,,of '" ,.,,"" ,. i.Ie,. 9 Slow up wi .. 
media, which goes beyond the traditional ~ 

in Dubuque, Iowa 
When: Fri., Jan, 16 

COlt: $3500 

u 
8y Gary Reynold. 
Staff Writer 

"Artists Make Television," an eight-part 
r look at the New York avant-garde scene, 

debuts tonIght on Hawkeye CableVision 
with art critic Richard Kosteianetz inter
viewing composer-art theorist Jobn Cage. 

Other shows in the series, which was 
produced in part by Hawkeye CableVision, 
feature a conversation with art and film 
critic Annette Michelson (formerly of 
Artforum) and pieces by video artists Les 

I Levine, Joan Jonas and VI faculty member 
Hans Breder. Proposed programming 
beyond the first eight weeks includes ap
pearances by contemporary art figures like 

• [ilm and video rtist Nam June Paik, art 
critics Gregory Battcock and Dore Ashton, 
choreographer Merce Cunningham and 
playwright-director Richard Foreman. 

" Artists Make Television" draws 

J
• material from programs produced by SoHo 

Television , a project founded in 1978 by the 

I Artists' Television Network. SoHo, whicb 
cablecasts regula rly in the New York City 

7 r area, features performances of theater, 
dance, music and video art, as weU as inter-

. , 
views and lecture-discussions videotaped 
under the direction of Jaime Davidovich. 

THE SOHO programs will be augmented 
with video pieces by Breder, a professor in 
the UI School of Art and director of the 
Corroboree Gallery of New Concepts. The 

Iowa City series is a cooperative venture by 
Breder and Davidovich, made possible by 
the broadcast and production facilities of 
Hawkeye CableVision. 

"Cable makes possible a different con
cept of art, politically and aesthetically ," 
Davidovich said. " It brings art into peo
ple's homes, becoming as much a part of 
their lives as their furniture. This is a reac
tion to the elitism of traditional art, which 
is housed in a special place - the gallery -
and is separate from everyday life. 

"Moreover, the whole concept of avant
garde art will have to be rethougbt and 
restructured," he continued, "because it is 
no longer necessary to be in the art centers 
of the country to view or reproduce advan
ced art. Cable allow~ current work: to be 
received or produced in Iowa City ' as 
readily as New York City, and satellite 
transmission will expand the possibilities 
even further, with the immediacy of live 
transmission. " 

KAREN Kalergis , programming director 
for Hawkeye Cable Vision, said , "The ad
vantage of cable is that it 'narrow-casts,' 
rather than broadcasts, making programs 
such as " Artists Make Television" 
available to special audiences. It is truly 
alternative television, not so much geared 
to Nielsen ratings as meeting viewer in
terests and needs." 

Breder's involvement in the project, 
stemming from his work in video, appeals 

Thorogood thrives 
I 

on reheated rock 
1.1 ByT.Johnaon 

Staff Writer 

, A few minutes into the George 
Thorogood concert Sunday night, the 

Music 

confines of art. TV 's potential for live, ~ UI for 
spontaneous recording and transmission of \II a while. 
events is especially important to him, as in WOOD 
his "Disputatio I," which appears in the 
series. This work features live, unedited 6 S. Dubuque 
conversation between German artist Wolf .... ------.... 
Kahlen and Stavros Deligiorgis, a professor 11=========+1 

we'd like to do 
your framing! 

Pack.ge 
include.: t 

1) Complete ski rental, 
all day lift pass, ski lesson 
2) Pig roast & beer 
3) Transportation to and 
from Sundown in the VI Program in Comparative 

Literature. In it, the unscripted dialogue 
and simultaneous images of the in
terlocutors appear in layers over one 
another. To make 

Each half-hour program in the " Artists reservations, 
Make Television" series will be broadcast send completed cou-
on cable Channel 5 twice - 9 p.m. Monday S·· G II pon to K~UI, or call 
and 8 p.m. Tuesday, The series' initial Igrtn a ery I 

schedlile is as follows : . & f . . or stop by the station. 
Dec. 1-2 - John Cage and Richard rammg Our address is: 

Kostelanetz, interview and performance. 11& E. Cel",. KRUI, 570 S. Quad 
Dec. 8-9 - Les Levine and Steven Poser, [I •• .IIck ... ·I) Iowa City, IA 52242 353-5500 

"Conversations." 1m City. II .. 52240 
Dec. 1&-16 - Joan Jonas, " I Want to Live M ••. &-9. f .... SIt. 11.5 SKI SUNDOWN RMerv.tlon 

in the Country." 351-3330 Namea. ____________ _ 
Dec. 22-23 - Dara Birnbaum, "Franklin Address ___________ _ 

Furnace." CUlta. Frilling Phone ___________ _ 
Dec. 29-30 - Annette Michelson and Muuum POIIIn Do you own your own equipment? 0 

Steven Poser, "Conversations." Gift Certificates Payment Included yesO noD 

Jm~ -" ~C~~~~withK~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Nurock and the JanKay Ensemble." !II 
Jan. 12-l3 - Julie Heyward, "Conscious 

Knocks Unconscious." 
Jan. 19-20 - Hans Breder, "Disputatio 

I." 

Super Picker 

EDDIE ADCOCK 
and Martha 

II GENERATION 
return to The Mill 

Thursday. Friday & Saturday 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Actor Ray 
from Pa . 

5 African 
language 

10 English inns 
14 Pope In 903 
15 Manoflran, 

e.g. 
1. Concerning 
17 Emphasized 
It Blue-pencil 
ZO Secured 
21 Ins 
Z3 Hied 
2S Crowd sound 
ZI Entourage 
zt Embarrass-

EdJted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

'1"
consummation 
. . . ": Hamlet 

a Mix and 
Jaworski of 
foolball fame 

III Anthony and 
Clarissa 

M Search for 

DOWN 
1 Astringent 
2 Finelawn 
S Extinct bird 
4 Go too far 
5 Norse god 

8 Asian unit of 
welsht 

I Strong 
member of an 
acrobatic team 

10 Post-CnJCIflxion 
representations 

11 Llkeaspy 
12 French cheese 
13 Bridge defeats 
18 Tum back 
12 Spring 
24 Moon goddess 
ZI Gem weight 
27 Voted down 
Z8 Are 
31 Monitor 

lizards 

34 Bits 
37 Nuance 
38 Gormandizes 
... State 
41 Musical study 
U Atlantic and 

Pacific 
45 Table 

accidents 
48 Red letters 
oil The back: 

Comb. form 
50 Roman poet 
51 "-Been 

Chums . .. ": 
1905 song 

53 " ... baked In 
-" 

, two teenyboppers in front of me 
decided to stand up on their chairs. 
Sitting through a concert in the low-fi 
Union is bad enough, but spending the 

credit. He understands rock is by 
nature violent. He puts on a hell of a 
show. But Chuck Berry should have 
been up there. After all , he created the .---------... -----.. 

ment for Mos
coni 

slain by a twig 
of mistletoe 

• "-liveand 
breathe'" 

31 Lampreys' 
cousins 

lIZ Letters 
denoting motor 
speed 

54 --majesl~ 
55 State 

bordering on 
Neb. f whole night playing dodge 'em with 

two pair of size one Calvin Kleins is en
tirely too much. 

I say this not so anyone will feel the 
need to be poUte at future concerts but 
as an indication of what the audience 
was like. The crowd, armed to the gills 
with various chemical sacraments, 
came to be anointed with guitar polish. 

Not that Thorogood did anything out 
of the ordinary. He played faultlessly 
powerful rock. He ran around the stage 
in a variety of crouches and screwed 
his face up into a rock-dementla ex
pression every time he hit a note above 
middle C. His band, the Destroyers -
Hank Carter on sax, Jeff Simon on 
drums and b<lssist Billy Blough - was 

• tight and steady behind him. All in all, 
tbe night should have been a raging 
success. 

It BUT IT wasn't. As wild as the crowd 
got, screaming and hoUerlng and jum
ping up and down, I just kept thinking: 
Chuck Berry, Alvin Lee, Spencer 

I j Davis, Chuck Berry, Alvin Lee .. . 
'1' George Thorogood Is, above all, a 

rock 'n' roll revivalist. He has no 
problem starting every song with the 
same Johnny B. Goode old-time-rock
let's-get-this,show-on-the-road 
pounding of the strIngs. In short, If 
you've heard one of his IOII(!I , you've 
heard them aU. 

It's 10 years after Alvin Lee tore up 
Woodstock by playing the same Chuck 
Berry progressions over and over at I 
volume level set by sadIstic lOund men 

1 

whose ears were Btuffed with cotton. 
, Thorogood does all the .. me stuff Lee 

did, but without the wIt. 
In away, that's to Ttlorogood's 

music ; Thorogood just modified the 
clothing. 

DURINQ THE first encore, I found 
myself singing the words to "Not Fade 
Away" wbile Thorogood sang "Gosh, I 
love rock 'n' roU" or some such drivel. 
Tbe tune was the same. 

I wondered a t the time if the 
audience knew anything about what 
went on just a few years ago. Do the 
Destroyers know they sound like white· 
bread clones of the Spencer Davis 
Group? Does the ceaseless pounding of 
a single chord with a guitar placed 
pretentiously behind the performer's 
head reaUy constitute talent? Does 
anyone remember Alvin Lee or riff
happy bands like Grand Funk 
Railroad? Does anyone remember the 
real thing? If anyone did, Thorogood 
wouldn't be a star. 

Maybe I'm too old. 

Fire cancell rehearlal 
of 'Tonight Sho~' 

(UPI) - A fire on the set of the 
"Tonight Show" during afternoon 
rehearsal forced NBC to cancel the 
show Monday because a $25,000 white 
curtain used as a backdrop was par· 
tlally destroyed. • 

"There was a noIse like a 'poof' and 
the workmen were yelling 'don't 
panic,'" Victor Shlnrnel, a studIo page 
supervIsor said. 

Guest hoat David Letterman was 
sitting In for Johnny Carson, with 
guests Nte Sarbutt, Ben Vereen and 
Marilu Hennet of the "Tlxl" series, 
when the fire broke out about 5 p.m. 
Iowa time. . 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"TUESDA V" 

25¢ 
,Mug Refills 

I 

ALL NIGHT 

An IOWI ChrIatmII Tradition 

SO\u,dIY. o.combor e. 8:00 P.M. 
.na 8undl'/. Oecembor 1. 2:00 P.M. ond ' :30 P.M, 

HoneMi AudHorlum 
TIotJItI .... lab ... t tho H.ne .... 80. Oflloo 

lIZ "Daphnis et 
Chloe" 
composer 

U Of Earth's 
bisecting line . 

lIS Intake at 
Bethlehem 

31 Kind of school 
37 Lily's cousin 
38 Ellipse 
lit Blemish 
... Nautical call 
41 Partnerof 

odds 
42 Spared no 

effort 
44 Vintner's stiff 

members 
... Bakery worker 
47 Give Impetus 

10 . 
48 Swimmer's 

hazard 
52 Certain 

standards 
, 51 Drink 

component 
57 Bounded 

across or 
Ignored 

.. Tommy'S 
Tommy gun 

_Growlnlln 
snow 

7 Spat card 

ACT. 'JAR AVOW 
RMEA LAIIL DIRI 
IIMU ACUTI OVAL ' 

WIDIIMIIATIALL 
ITIMT VII 

DIIATID IRO 
AIHI RAIA AL 11M 
"AMI MOIILITTI 
TAllM TREI Til 
ORI DIIIRTI 

11M OIAOI 
IRI • MI'HIRDI 

AL I IOUI' OAOA 
DIVA "lIITIR 
IIIR TIID lIRA 

58 Hurried 

Sponeortd by 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between College Green Park 
and Burlington 51.) 

Tuesday 7 pm·g pm 
WedneSday 2·5 pm 
Thursday 7·9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
SatlurdllV 12-5 
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Hard work benefits Royals' Wathan 

Winless Iowa women have 
'best matchup' in Cyclones 
By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball team is winless af· 
ter five games, but Coach Judy McMullen hopes the 
disappointing start will not haunt the Hawks in 
tonight's 7: 30 game against intrastate rival Iowa 
State at the Field House. 

Iowa's lack of height has been the main reason for 
the Hawks' 0-5 record. But the 1-4 Cyclones do not 
have six·footers: previous Ojlponents have. 

" Iowa State (will be) the best matchup we face 
this season," McMullen said . "We're not going to be 
outsized." 

Iowa State's tallest starter in tonight's game will 
be 5-foot-11 junior GHeen Gleason, averaging 10.2 
points per game. Sophomore Jolene Leseman leads 
the Cyclones with an 11 .8 scoring average. Melinda 
Hippen leads a balanced Hawkeye attack with 16.2 

points a game. 

WITH HEIGHT ruled out as a factor, McMullen 
said the Hawks can playa phYSically equal team 
and, hopefully, be able to show people Iowa is 
capable of winning. 

After tonight's game, the Hawks head west to Las 
Cruces, N.M. , for the New Mexico State Roadrunner 
Invitational. 

"We'd sure like to go away (to New Mexico) with 
one win, " McMullen said. 

Defeating the Cyclones will not necessarily turn 
the Iowa season around, McMullen said. But "it 
would give us a lift and help sustain our confidence," 
she added. 

On the other hand, McMullen said a loss to the 
Cyclones would not ruin the remainder of Iowa's 
season. "Anytime you suffer a loss, you try to be 
realistic as to why you lost," she said. 

Intramural basketball tourney 
enters final stages this we~k 
By Mike Hla. 
Staff Writer 

The intramural pre·holiday·basketball tournament 
is entering its final week with eight teams remaining 
in each division, all aiming for Sunday's cham· 
pionships. 

Quarterfinal play is scheduled for Wednesday, 
semifinals for Thursday. 

The men's quarterfinal pairings include Nail It vs. 
Sigma Chi, Mako Jesters vs. Alpha Kappa Kappa I, 
Combat Wombats vs. Scroggers, and Indians vs. 
Chicken Skin. 

Nail It has been Impressive in its first four 
outings, averaging 69 points per game and allowing 
just 34. Mako Jesters have played good defense, 
allowing only 24 points per contest. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa is a periennel 1M power, having won the 
men's All· University title numerous times. 

Scroggers have won three games by six points or 
less to reach the final eight. Chicken Skin has 
coasted so far, winning three games by 16 points and 
one by 23. 

$30 million suit 
filed against Duran 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - An attorney who at· 
tended the Roberto Duran-Sugar Ray Leonard WBC 
welterweight title fight fUed a $30 million federal suit 
Monday, seeking refunds for lpectatOI'l and charging 
the fight 'iVas a sham. 

The suit named Duran, the former WBC welter
weight champ, along with promotel'l Don King 
Productions and Facility Enterprises Inc. The 
promotel'l combined to stage the Nov. 25 fight at the 
Louisiana Superdome. 

Federal Judge Fred J. Call1libry signed an order 
anowlnll a speclal ..-oc- server to try to lubpoena 
Duran In Miami In the suit. The former champ wu 
believed staying In Miami before hIa return to 
Panama. 

Leonard, who 100t the title to Duran on June 20 in 
Montreal, foucht Duran about even for six roundllut 
Tuesday before taking command 01 the fight in the 
seventh. At 2:44 01 the etchth, Duran suddenly 
dropped hIa hands and waved off Leonard, siCnallini 
a bizarre ending to a match billed u "the .uper
flaht. " 

Duran afterward explained he quit becauae of 
atomach cramps. He allo IIUlOIIIIeed hIa retirement 
from boling, but late lut week aid he had changed 
hIa mind and , wanted another shot at Leonard. 

About 25,000 people paid a total eatlmated at t3 
milllon to see the flaht live, while millIOIII more paid 
to see a closed circuit telecut handled worldwide. 

Attorney Hent')' L. Klein, repreaentlng Sal Man
lelia of Oralll', CelIf., rUed the IUIt Monday. 

I I ntramumls 
THE WOMEN'S teams have not seen much action 

yet, but that will change this week. Losers and Flash 
are the only teams who have won two games in 
rea~hing the quarterfinals. 

Wednesday's matchups include Delta Gamma 
versus Yell Gnats, Fl1Ish versus Knee Knockers, 
Slater 2 & 4 Sinkers versus T.O. 's, and Losers versus 
Athletic Supporters. 

Based on previous results , Kids Are Back In Town 
look like the team to watch out for in the coed divl· 
sion. The Kids won by scores of 70-11 and 64·12 in the 
opening rounds of the tournament. Their opponent 
Wednesday is Carroll Hawkeyes. 

Other coed games feature KATs & DOGs versus 
Poofs, Milky Way versus the Amazing All 
Mayberry's Best, and Dawg & Butterfly versus En· 
tire Nation . I 
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BrMlkeHI,. 
Staff Writer 

Hard work, determination and 
patience usually payoff in the end -
almost a c1~che , particularly in sports. 
But it certainly has been true for John 
Wathan of the Kansas City Royals . 

Wathan, a Cedar Rapids native, had 
a satisfying 1980 season - one of the 
most satisfying a major league 
baseball player could have. 

He played in a World Series, thanks 
to the Royals winning their first 
American League pennant. He became 
a regular in the Royals' line·up for the 
first time in his career. And he hit .305, 
eleventh best in the league. 

It was a slow climb to the big time 
for Wathan. He was dr'afted by the 
Royals in January 1971 after playing 
baseball and basketball at San Diego. 
He spent five seasons in the minor 
leagues in San Jose, Calif., Waterloo, 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Omaha, Neb. 

"I HAD TROUBLES at times, " 
Wathan said. "There were people who 
told me I'd never make the majors, but 
I just kept plugging away." 

Whitey Herzog became manager of 
the Royals in the latter part of the 1975 
season, a move that helped Wathan. 

"I hit .300 in Omaha in '75," Wathan 
recalled . "Herzog came in and liked 
me. After a month of the '76 season 
catcher Buck Ma rtinez got hurt, so I 
was called up as a backup. I got five 
hits in my first ten at bats, and have 
been with the Royals since. " 

Wathan, 31, was a utility player on 
the Royal teams that won the AL West 
in 1976, 1977 and 1978. All three years, 
the Royals lost in the playoffs to the 
New York Yank'ees. This year , of 

John W.than, Kan ... City 
Roy.I.' catcher 

course, was a different story. 

"IT WAS REALLY satisfying," 
Wathan said. "There were probably a 
lot of people who doubted we could beat 
the Yankees . Every ballplayer 's 
dream is to play in a World Series. I 
feel very fortunate ." 

The Royals ' loss to Philadelphia in 
the Series wasn 't as disheartening as 
one might expect. "Your first World 
Series is the most memorable," 
Wathan said. "We would've liked to 
have won, but getting there was the 
main thing." 

Wathan said the pressure is high in 
the playoffs. "We got $32,000 apiece for 
losers' shares from the Series, an all· 
time record. You only get about $12,000 
just for winning the division, so there 
is quite a difference. 

"1980 was quite an exciting season 
for me. Darrell Porter (regular Royal 
catcher) missed the first month of the 
season , so I caught 40 games in a row. 
n was fun. I proved I could play every 
day, and when Porter came back 
(manager) Jim Frey had enough con· 
fidence in me to use me in the outfield 
and at first base." 

FOR THE season, Wathan had six 
home runs, 58 runs batted in, and 50 
walks. He struck out only 42 times, and 
stole 17 bases in 20 tries. 

After appearing on an "AII·Star 
Family Feud," pitting the Royals 
against the Phillies, Wathan is back in 
Cedar Rapids. He stays in shape during 
the winter officiating high school 
basketball games in the Cedar Rapids· 
Iowa City a rea . 

Porter has played out his option with 
the Royals , so 1981 could put Wathan in 
the spotlight in Kansas City. If 1980 
was any indication, the Royals don't 
have much to worry about. 

!Ark 
Tuesday Special 

Catfish 
. With Potato, Tossed Salad, Roll & Butter 

$4.99 -..-. 

Now taking Christmas reservations 

E. Muscatine Ave., 1 mile past Drug Fa1r . 
351-3981 Now booking Xmas parties 

JOU ••• BIJOU ... BIJOU .•• BIJOU ••. BIJOU 

RYAN'S DAUGHlIR 
Sensual Sarah Miles stars as winsome Rosey Ryan 
who marries Robert Mitchum but dailies with sym· 
pathetic WWI veteran Christopher Jones. Also starr· 
Ing John Mills in 8n Oscar.wlnnlng performance. In 
color and Clnemascope. 
Monel., .nd Tund., 1:45 pm 

Also: 

THE TRUE STORY 
OF JESSE JAMES 
Legendary director 
Nicholas Ray takes on the 
story of the outlaw Jesse 
James and· aided by a 
strong cast (Robert 
Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter, 
Hope Lange, and Agnes 
Moorehead) and 
Clnemascope • turns him 
Into his own kind of 
mythic hero. 

Monday and Tun
day 7 pm 

U ... BIJOU •.. BIJ 

BOYS' DANCE AUDITION ,; 

Photo by Dom F,.nco 

The University of 'Iowa in 
conjunction with the Satur· 
day Dance Forum will offer 
an Intensive ballet class for 
gifted and talented boys. 

- This special class will be 
taught once a week by Ms. 
Alicia Brown, Assistant 
Professor of Dance at the 
University of Iowa. Boys, age 
7·10, are welcome to audio 
tion. No previous training is 
required. 

Audition Date: Sat., Dec. 6,1980 
Call Judy Goldberg for more Infonnatlon and an audition 
appointment, December 3.4 & 5 12·2 pm. 353·5830. 
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Mean to You?"@ 

A Panel Discussion on Tampons ' 
and Toxic Shock Syndrome by 

Two Doctors, A Biochemist, and , \ 
a Health Care Worker. 

Tuesday, December 2 
7:30 pm 

Harvard Room, IMU 
Sponsored by the Women's Resource & Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison, 353-6265. 
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I Scoreboard 
Auburn 
coach 

WA~NINGI 
The Dilly Iowan recommende thai 

,you Inv .. tlQjl la .... ary ph.se 01 In· 
vestment opportunities. W. suggest 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

T_uesday, December 2, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 

NCAA 
Individual 
leader. 

r.,ign, 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center you consult your own attorney or i : 

•• k lor. IrM Plmphlel.nd Idvlce T~UTMINT.nd coul1Milnn for 

NCAA team 
leader. 

(UPI) - Auburn football 
Irom Ih. Anorney General'l Con- • 
sumer Protecllon Division, Hoov.. gynecological problems In s "'p
Building. Des Moines, IOW8 50319, i por tlv8 environment . Emma 
Phonl 5t5-28 1-5928. Goldm.., Clinic. 715 N. Dodge, 337-

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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1980 Heisman 
voting 

PIoyw ...... 

=~:!:"'PIlI SoCor 
_ Wilker, Gto 

Mort HtmIIIIIII. P\Ir 
Jim McMahon, BYU 
Art_. OBI 
Nell Lomu, Pori st __ .Neb 

I", EIIIoy. UCl.' AatIJcJov Corter. _ 
1Iik. SincIotor7. Boy 
Do .. WOooo, IU 

Volinc ..,. .... Ioao: 

I I I .... , 
III 111112 1,121 
171121 71 .. 
107 I2G 121 ., 
III 71. ItII 
30 :II 115 1111 
II 34 II III 
10 II 17 If 
• II Il II 
111144 
111034 
I 1 1 34 
110 I 34 

_ - I, G_. I, Rot<n. 3, 
WIlk ... I. /Ienmann. I, SchIlchte<. 

MJcl.A_ - I, Roc ..... I. G ....... I, 
WIlk ... " 1It'"":!M- I. SdIIlcbltr. 

_ - I, "",en. Z. WIII<". I. 
G_. ' • .--. I. SchIldlcer, 

Mldwwt - I, 1\emnIM. I. Rocero I, 
Grftn. t, Sch1icbter. I, Walker. 

SouIb_ - I, Roc ..... 2, Walker. I, 
GreaL 4, Jiernnpa, 5, McMJbon. 

Far Wilt - I, Roten. 1, Green. I, 
=hon.9hlbr. t , Herrmann. S. 

NL Rookie 
voting 

Coach Doug Barfield, 
"not one to stay where I 

t .... '- t ted " Igned , .. ,.. ..... ,... am no wan ,res 
BYU 
-..u 
WIIIomI 
Nov.·LV 
Purd .. 

IJ 117 t4Il 7.111 III,' under pressure Monday 
II III lilt 1.111 . ,. 
II 171l1li ... 11 • . 1 and Vince Dooley, coach :: =:::;:::l of the top-ranked Georgia 

....... ,..,,.. ..... ,..,. 
II 1111111 U II I7IJ 
11".1.1 •• .1 
11".1 U. !rI.1 
111111111 1.1. '-,1 
1I1l11f/1 U 17 11'1.7 

Bulldogs, said he was 
conaIdering the job. 

In a statement released 
In Birmingham by school 
offlclala at 4:15 p.m. CST, 

_... Barfield said he bad been 
BYU 
IIIIMII 
I'IInIIII 
TIM 81 
PItt 

-:. 7T ~:. ~ 7n asked to resign by Auburn 
III 1I01I1Z271l 111.1 President Hanly Fun· 
l: :: ~:::::: derburk and the board of 
~" •• I ••. 1 trustees. He said he , = ... immediately accepted. 

BYU 
N'lJruU 
IieV-Lu V'IU 
Oklohomo 
I'Iorst 

:: III ::l "I am not one to stay 
:: :;: : :: where I am not wanted," 
10 III !I.I he said. "I have sub

To4oI_ ,,,,,..!do •• ,111,..,. mltted my resignation 
I'Iorst PIlI 
Nebruil 
N. DIme 
V. Tecb 

:: ::: :::I~ ::l· effective lnunedlately." 
II 1IIl1OO U 10 ".1 In a statement released 
10 1011111 1.111 m.1 
II 1011411 1.111 IIU almost simultaneously in 

PlU 
Yole 
N.bruU 
Flor 81 
USC 

~,:,; .. ,to!,..,. Athens, Ga., Dooley said 
11146 111 1.1 I II.! he had met with Auburn 
:::: :: :::; ::l ' officials but insisted no 
::: :: :::: : :: commitment had been 

P .... : III,.. to!,... made. 
III 111011106' .1.4 Barfield's statement KlMU 51 

Jow. Stlte 
So Mill ::: : Ill:: ::: said he had confidence in 

-. DeI_ his staff and team but 
, ... • .. said he could no longer 

10 71 1.1 Plorida SI 
ftruU 
AI.bI ... 
Notre Dame 
Va Tech 

II II •. 1 coach effectively "under 
:: ~ ::r the situation that now 
II 10i I.' exists. 

F1orldo 51 
MIdi St 
No ClroUnl 
KINo.S! 
ArURJaI 

Net PaUIIC 
pU av,. n ydI .. ,. 

11<$.7212l33 11.1 
11 " .140 :me 11.8 
101~11l1II8I 41 .1 
7I4U IlItIIII 40.7 
1141.81111151 40.1 

Past Heisman 
winners 
I~. 1\ocen, SoIIIII COrolloa 
If1t-Q)lrlt. Whil', SOUthem Call-

Iomll 
Im-BlUy SImJ, OklAhoma 
Irn-Ea~ COmpbell, T .... 
1m-Tony IIorJett, PlIIIbu\'lb 
1m-mill. GrilIln, 0lIl0 SllIe 
Illl-mllle Grll!ln, 0lIl. stole 
lm-.ioM CoppeuecU, p"", SlIce 
lm-JohMy Rod&on, N,bruU 
If71-P.t SuWvan, Allbum 
II'IO-JIm PlWlltelt, SClntord 
l-.....sttvl! Owena, Oldlhomi 
IIIIII-O.J. Slmpoon. SolI. cout. 
11117~'ry Be ... , UCLA 1_. SpurrIH, Florida 
III$-Mlk. G.mIl, Sou. Collr. 
18M-John HWlrte, Notre Dame 
ttll3-Rocer Staut.cb, NaV)' 
1962--TelT)' Baker. Orqoa State 
lISt-Emil! Davil, SyraCUM 
IMO-Joe BelUno, NUy 
liU- BOly CoMGII. LOIIlaIlno SlIce 
l~Pete DlwlinI. Ann), 
1IJ61-John David Crow. Teus AU 
lISt-Paul Homq, Notre Dame 
II16-H .... nl CItoIdy, 01lIo stole 
IIIH-Alln Amer .... w-..uo 
1163-Johnny Lattner, Notre Damt 
Itll-BIUy V .... II, 0IUa ...... 
UISI-Dick Kaunaler, Princeton 
III&-Vle Jaoowicl, OhIo stole 
lilli-Leon 1IIrt. Notre Dom. 
INI-Dolt Walker, Southem M.ethodist 
IMI-John Lujack, Notre Oome 
IM6-G1eM 0av1a, Anny 
IN~FeUx "Doc" 81andLlrd, Anny 
lM4-Les Honlath, Ohio SUte 

NFL admits 
error on 
Payton call 

cmCAGO (UPI) - The 
National Football League 
office reversed itself 
Monday and ruled Walter 
Payton did not fumble at 
a !!ritlcal point in the 
Chicago Bears' loss to 
AUanta Nov. 23. 

Jim Heffernan, director 
of publicity for the NFL 
office, said an additional 
review of the play in the 
second half of the Bears' 
game indicated the of· 
ficials erred in calling the . 
playa fumble, 

Last week, the NFL 
issued a brief statement 
supporting the officials' 
call on the play, saying 
evidence was "incon· 
c1uslve" whether Payton 
fumbled. 

PERSONALS 

MIET your Sludenl lonalor., 9-10 
p .m .. Burge & Hllierosl Ma in 
Loungo, WednosdlY. December 3 . 
Relreshment. provided.' 12-3 

ITUOINT Senale meellng, Open 
to everyone, come and speak out! 5 
p.m., Thursday, Oecember 4, 
ti lll"e.1 M.ln loungl. 12.4 

NIXT-TO-NIW, open 5 p.m.-9 p.m: 
Mondays & Thursdays, now through 
December. 12·15 

GAY Mon'a Leegue preaents Irs 
Ihlrd annual "Happy Shop." Contact 
Ron Bierma. Mark Vandenberg, or 
Larry Reltenmaler for details and 
more, 12·2 

NEEDED- Heallhy male volunle"a 
o~er 18 for medical study. $150 for 
32 hour., Including overnight. For 
detailS, call Drs. Strauss or Stump 
'1356-2048 or 356-1770. 2-5 

LUTE OlION .. Go Hawksl buttons. 
$1.50 each , mall orders: 522 E . 
College No. 5, lowl City. 2-5 

HYPNOIII ror welghl rOducllon, 
.moklng, Improving memory, Sell 
hypnosis. Michael She. 351-4845. 
Flexible hours. 2-5 

BALLOON BOUQUETsr A dozen 
heUum .. lllled balloons detllJered In 
COllum. to frlendl, enemies, family, 
510/doz. Order II H ... IR lTD. or call 
351-3592. More lun Ihan Iloworl, 
chao".r 1001 12-11 

TAKE "DRUGS: Their NaMe, AC
Uon. 80d US8." Lellrn about the 
chemicals you ingest. No prere
qullll ... Sign up lor 71 :120 during 
reg istration , 12-10 

QAYLINI! Information, Peer Coun
seling. Monday-Frld.y, 7:30-10:00 
p.m .• 353-7162. 12-19 

ZIELINSKI', New Iowa Horllage 
Gallery- Books & PhOIOS now al 
Montgomery Wards. Wardway 
Plaza. 338-2714. 12-12 

"LUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD 
protection , only $32.55 monthly. 
351-8885. 1-28 

MEXICO · Artist-businessman 
traveling In January, taking assign
ment., Slgrlr. Gallery. 351-3330. 12-
2 

LORD, Thanks for Barbara. Sh8'& 
some lu,.,1 Rev. Jimm~ JOB. 12-3 

ECLIPSE BOUTIOUE. F.alurlng 
unique custom-made clothing and 
accessorles- Stylish fabriCS, un
usual designs Downtown above 
Jackson's In the upstairs Mall. 12- 19 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES- Vin
tage ctothlng from the 30'., 40's, & 
50's. Open 11 a,m,-5 p.m., Monday
Saturday . Unique Bultons & 
Badges. AbO'e Osco'a. 12-5 

I VISUALLY BIZARRE, unusual, 
odd , quain t. dynamic elr· 
cumsltnces? Call Oaily lo..,an 
photographers, 353-6210, 
anytime. 12-19 

CASHI Saxifrage never ,tops buV~ 
Ing quality RECORDS and BOOKS. 
215 N. lInn, 337-6559. 1-22 

ATTRACTIVE man In mid-40's 
looking ror attractive woman 20 to 
50 with sense of humor and working 
mind. No morons, dullards. or girls 
Should respond , Write Bo)( 1315. 
Iowa Clly, 52244. 12-3 

OINOS ... URS- Need one? Now 

2111. 2-9 

1l0MGI·IlOMGI 
Mlnl.warehouse units- all IlzH. 
Monlhly r.l" " low " .20 per 
monlh. U Star. "'11. dl.1337-3508. , . 
20 

ALCOHOLIC. AnonYfTloul- 12 
noon, Wedne,dlV, Wnley Hou .. , 
Salurd.y. 324 NOrth HIli. 351-

PETS 

: PRO"'''ONAL dog grooming
Pupp"', klltln., Iroplcal noll, pel 
.uppl.... ar.nnomon Seed SIor., 
15OO1.tA_ueSouIh. 338-
8501 , 1-22 . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IUIIII".I. .AMTlD: 

_96_1_3. _________ 2_-5 , HUG'" Tropical Flah, e"lualve ' 
fioh ...... 35'-75411".r 5 p.m. Ap- • 

Humor .... Invooloro _ unllml10d 
runess Wlnt to buy Of Inwet In yOUr 
bual".... All 1ypMI_ na.dod. 
Coli Mr_ WUlom., lOIl-lnto. l-IOQ. 
255-8300. 12·3 'ROILIM 'RIGNANCY? poinlm,,"onty. 2-2 

Proteilionat counseling. Abor1Ione, 
$190. CIII conIC! In Dee Motn .. , CAlL Founlaln Fills Floh & pOii rof 
515-243-2724. 1-23 III your _ • . 351-4057, 12-4 

'G~ "'I.!: UIID 10GII • 
IIICOIID .TORe a LIterary Cao1er . 
Cau Jim'. Book ...... e , 337-9700. 12-
4 BIRTHRIGHT U ..... ., . -

Pregnancy T eSI 
Confidenllel Help GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

AND DRINK 
IW'I A8SAULT HAR~AI'MINT 

IW'E CRIIII LIN! 
338-4Boo (24 hour'l 

10TTLED Spring Waler now 
aVlllable 'or delwet)' to your home • 

12·12 or bualn .... Call I'II~I WATI~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

---------- IU"·I.Y.351-1124. 1-19 IIZI! 7~M Ian I .. thlr bOots, 00><
NATUIIAL lood luncho., BLUI terl, worn 6 lime .. 337-26590"'" 5 
'AllIIOT CA'I!. Mond.y-Salurday, p.m. 12-8 

OVIRWHILMID 
We Ulten ·Crlsls Center 
351-01~0 (24 hOUri) 

112'~ E. Wuhlnglon (11 .m-2 ami 
1-21 

YINERUL disease scr .. nlng lor 
women, Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111 . 12-11 

'MGNANCY scrMnlng . nd coun
."Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women. 337-21 11. 12-11 

ENJOV YOU~ '~EGNANCY. 
Chlldblrlh preparallon cl ...... lor 
early and late pregnancy, Explore 
and share while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 33/-2111. 12-2 

SELF-HIALTH Slide prnent.llon. 
Women's Preven tative Hea'th Care. 
Learn vagInal self .... xam. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. For Information, 
337-2111. 12-2 

HELP WANTED 

11:30 8.m,·3 p,ml, 22 S. Vln Bur.n. 
Cwry-"," welcome. 1-22 

WHOLI WHEAT BAGIL.llre noW 
al MORNING GLORY IAKlIIY, We 
also have whole grain. naturally . 
sweetened bread . cook I •• , and 
granola. 1~ E. Jefferson (Center 
Eall) , Monday 8:30 a .m.-3 p.m .. 
Tu .. d.y-Frlday 8:30 l .m.-8 p.m. 
337-3845. 12-11 

WHOLI E.rlh Gener. 1 Store, 
NUT~ITlOU' and MATU~AL 
sandwlcnes. fruit , fruit julctl. 

.TlIIIO COMPONINT.. v ... ',. 
problbty ' Paylng Too MUCIl" (or 
Onkyo, N ..... D., Bo.lon, sony, In
tinily, ~tter .nd SUpeM; unIUa you 
do.1 with 'TI~IOMAN . Th. 
ITIIIIO ... 0', 107 Third ..... , SE, 
Cad.r R.pld., 385-1324. 12-5 

IHO' NIXT TO IIIW, 213 Nor1h' 
Gilbert, lor your _hold _ , 
rumlturl. cl""'lng, Open 9 l .m.·5 
p.m. Mond.y-S.turdlY. 12-5 

yogurt, lee crolm delllrtl, trult Ind DIS'" rrom S19.95; _""_ 
nul mixes. and snack" 706 S, from $;.85; 3 drawer ch •• t. , 
Dubuque SI. , (2 blocks south 01 $29.95; 5 drl_ ch_. $39.95; 
Poll OffiCI.) , 12~ . wood kllchln tab ... Irom '~4.95; 

wood chllrs, 514.95; oak roekera 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED: babyllnlng by old", ex
perienced lady . anytime , 
reference., 0181 351-6968. 12-8 

tram 558.88; wicker, Ind more. 
Klthle.n'. Korner. 532 North 
Dodg., Opon 11-5;30 d.lly, In-
cluding Sunday. 12- 17 

BILL Kron OX. PBR Kag 11101. II
gilion S18.95, 18-jjallon '31.95. 
351.9713. 1. 21 

NEEO a babyal""r? Wanl 10 do 
babyslt1lng? Jln's Llllinga, 354- .IU Kron OX bal1ery ..... 1 "'ulO, 
2077. 12-12 Iruck, IreClOt'. _nlble prlcell 

HEAD leacher al Coral o.YClr. 351-9713. 1.21 
Cenler, lull -lime. Degree In Elrly WILL babyllt In my home. day or -;:.----------
~~~~~t;:d or Educellon. CIII J';"2~ nlghl. Call 351.5047. 12-3 AUDIO COMI'ONENTt. Bring us 

PART or lull -lime, glva a massag •. 
Cell Mond.y, ' Tu .... ay , Thursday, 
5-6 p.m .. 354-1620. 12-5 

OVERSUS J018· Summ./y .. ; 
round . Europe. S, Amerlc. , 
"'ualrall.. ....1.. All rleldl. $500-
$1200 monlhly. Slght ... lng. Free 
Intormatlon, write: IJC, Box 52-1"'4, 
Corono Del Mar, Celli. 92625. 12-S 

FUN person with flexible schedule 
and car needed to mat<e custumed 
B ... LLOON "OUQUET d.llverl ... 
351-3592. keep trying. 11-25 

DES MOINES REGISTER needs 
carriers In the following area': 
downtown Iowa City $180 , 
Burlington & Johnson $175, Newton 
Ad. $70. Routes take 'n-1I.-i hours. 
For information. call 337-:2289. 338· 
3865. 12-2 

IMM!DIATE opening . Maintenance 
person, WJJlowwlnd SChOOl. Work
Sludy 336-6061 , 337-2861 . 12-11 

WORK·STUDY posilion available 
15·20 hours per week. S4.50/hour. 
Musl have typing skills and be eligl· 
ble for work-study. John, 353. 
7382. 12-2 

, your "bl,1 deal " on ONKVO , 
I 00 babYllltlng , my home , TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAD, 
soulh ... IIow.Clty. 351-0177. 12-3 KEF,- w.'11 bOal 1111 AOYANCID 

AUDIO, Benton . 1 CapitOl, Iowa 

'WHO DOES IT? 
Clly, 338-9383. 2-3 

NOW IN ITOCK- Corv .. 
Holographic Pre· Amp, Caryer 

_ ______ .. ____ 1 MagnOllc Reid Amp, David Hatl.r, 
NAo, Reterenee Siandlrd , Inllnlty 

THE HALL MALL 2 . 5 , KEF , Pro T. chnlcs . 
116 Elal College ADVANCID AUDIO, Bonton II 

11 a .m.-5 p.m. dally Capllol,338-9383. 2-3 
Above Jack.on', 

SIGRIN GALLERY • CUSTOM 
FRAMING. Musuem potle,., glH 
certlflcales .Iso available. 351-
3330. 

EMERALD CITY, Cuatom design 
gold and silver jewelry. 11 a,m,·S 
p.m " Thursday-Saturday, 351-
9412. 

PLAINS WOM ... N 100KSTORI_ 
Iowa's femInist bookstore. Monday
Siturdey , 338-9842. Gill Cer
tUicates 8lJallable. 

UND!RGROUND STE~IO. l ..... t 
prices on slereo C8I6ettes, mlcro
recorders, TV's, microwaves, elec
Ironicl. REPAIRS, 337-9188. 

• • • 12-19 

STEREO- David Hlrlor, Thorenl, 
Supex, ESS. Priced 10 .. II, 337-
8856-John. 12-B 

U.ID APPLE II com,,"ler, 48K. 
gOOd condition, 3.1 disk drlvl, Mod, 

'1lnguage card. Willing to Instruct In 
u.e If necelaary. Jeannette, 338-
8036. 12·B 

TAPE Dyn.mlc., record.. blank 
lapoe, lowoet prlcee, IrM d.llvary. 
338-2144. 12-16 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

I. Toy ... Sport Pldtup, 4_ 
dr""'. ca_ deck, 1aIp, & ale. 
6200 milo. , oxcal"nt condillon. · 
S7750. 319-553-3el0 ... nlng • • 

. 319-853-2151 daY'. 12-5 

1.n 240Z. 75,000 ml ... , can be 
_n II 24 N. V.., Buren. '2,500 or 
_ . 338-95I81I1.r5p.m. 12·3 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1174 Vag.. _on, manu.l. air 
conditioning, ,",ullsell. l7oo. 337-
9787. 12-15 

1.70 Dodge DorI, 104,000 mI .... 
rusty, run. good, In.pedad, '550. 
351 -3e80, 12-8 

'Oil IALL 1970 C~, $400, C.II 
dally 8 • . m.-4 p.m .. 312-399-8432, 
uk (or Lorry. 12-15. 

1114 Ford F-l 00- now paint, onow
tlr • • k)w mileage, AT, PS, PB. ex· 
cellenl condillon, Inspectad. 1·6211-
473hnyflmo. 12-4 

1.n Plymoulh Spon Suburb.." 
good C9"dlllon, S6OO. 338-3743, 
35'-7480. 12-2 

1.71 Mercury Boboat, '-cylinder, 
excellonl condition, 24,000 mHee. 
351- r292. 12-4 

l.n Ford F-l00, 8 cyllnder, __ 
lI_ng/brok .. , aJr, 20 mpg, low 
mlleegl, gOOd lIIape, 1111 $3200, lilt 
12875. 337-11210. 12·' 

DUPLEX 

IllMOD.LID. rapalnlod. Upetalra 
four bedroom., down.talra two 
bedrOOml. 1112M_ne. 12 .. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
PU~N"HID rooma _ c:ooIclng 
,.ctllt.... One .v.llabI. Dooarn ... 
1, '105. Two .vollabla JOIIUM)' 1, 
$100 and '115, ClaM 10 compuo, 
337-9041_ 2-9 

UNUIUAL bedroom wtlh liar. 
room. CIOll, call aI_. "25, !4 
utillt ... , _labIo NrIy Dooarn .... 
351-5123, 12-4 -

LA~GI, 'urn/oiled room In hlotorlc 
L1nd .. y Hou ... On bu. roul •• nd 
_in Wilking dl • ....,. 01 cam""" 
AVllllble Jlnuary 1. 337-7342 ollar 
Sp,m, 12-5 

Cllfl room, new building. lurnllhad, 
ahlre kitchen, blth, on bulline. 
n.ar grocerylilundry, 1135 In· 
clud" ullll"". 337-4'50. 12-11 

'U~~OUIIDID by N.tur. Ind 
quiet, nostalgic .Implo IlYtng. 337-
3703. 12.19 

IOWA CITY 
GIM 0' ,"I OCEAN 

HOUSING WANTED 

CLA'''C U84 Nov • • good WILLhoU ... ~oprlngoarn_, .. -
ndltl pt 5 38 1*-, reterlllCOCl . E_lngo, 

:30. on. - call -9 p.m"'2_:7 337.2448, S .... n. 1.27 . 

A lEAUTY: 1880 Chevy. W_ 
you cln be prOUd 01, 11 ,500. Call 
337·81184, evenings. 12·4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

,.MALI lourth porson noeded ror 
3 bedroom apartment Separate 
b e d ro om . nea r campu • • 
5113.75/month.338-3253. 12-4 

'INALI grad/profe .. lon.1 for 
hou.e wllh two nice miles, Own 
room, garden, ".rktng. $145 plUI 
utlllllel. Janulry 1. 338-4814. 12-8 

CLOR.IN, 3 bedroom Ip.rtmant, 
$141 plul 1/3 .lectrlclty, .Ir, dla
hWIShar, deal on Docer1>ber rent. 
337-3093. 12-8 

IHARI house , own room (2) ,' 
washer, dryer, AIC, g.rden, garage 
topllonll) , cablevllion, rldarange, 
walking distance, nlee people, 
$150. 337-6345. ' 2.12 

~OOMMATI' nloded lor Pon-

HOUSE FOR RENT 

1 'IO~OOM conlg •. Nicety lur
nllhod InClud ing Wllorb.d, 
tlrepl.ca, oIarlO, dlohwllh .... etc:. 
No pets. Bu s. Mu.c.tlne Av • . 
AVIII.bl. D.c.mb.r 20 . 
'320/monlh. 338-3071, .ner 7 
p.m. 12-15 

3 IIDIIOOM, WiSher/dryer, c ... -
pot, carport, on bu.llno, S375. 338-
2100. 12-2 

LUXUIIY E"t.ldo 4 bedroom, 2'-' 
belh., ' pplllncll, wuhor-dryer, 
garage, teOOlmonlh plu. utili"". 
"'valilbl. _ber 1, Call 351-
3731 .ner 5:30 p,m, Monday, Wed
neld.y, Frld.y. 12·2 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LARGI. cle.n, IIJrnllbed etllclency, 
$180 all utillt... Includad, c_, 
avallablel.te December. 338-
4936, 12-15 

tacrest Apar tment. H .. t paid , REMODeLID 3 bedroom In older 
5112/monlh, .vlnablo Dacorriber ' horne, $395. 337-4388. 12-8 
20. Call 338-04 11 . 12-12 

ON! bedroom, $215, lurnl.hod. on 
HOU.EMATI wonled wllh own bu.llnl , PlY Ileclrlclty only , 
room 10 ah.re apartmanl, .150. ' Ivallal>lODecember 15th. 354-
337-2795 {5-6 p,m,). 12. 12 . 7781 . 12-8 

DO you noed a roommate? Ust with 
Jsn's Housing. 354-2077. 12-12 

Stew HOWl. LA 
BOI Gull1ck.oon, !/U 

rI::'~~~ 

1 t 1 PtI, 
12 ~ I 10 
5. 4 II 
.1 I j 41 
I 1 Z II 
I 0 3 13 

1l1li-.... 010 Borlelll, Notre DIme 
IIII-Fr~ S_, Gtorgla 
IIII-~ SmIIl1 •. MjruJ..... ! 

But Heffernan said an 
additional investigation 
of tapes supplied by an 
Atlanta television station 
caused the change. 

available al Ecllpsa Sewing In Ihe FOOD WORKI!R II 
Hall Mell. Assorted hanctmade stut- I 

HUPI MY aunl luol diad , and my 
dog needS emergency surgery. 
Seiling: EPI 200 speakers, 5339 
(regularly 5600). Also Kenwood 40 . 
wal\amptllier $99. 337.4033. 12-11 

MUsT ; .. 1 averYthln'g. Oualn bed I 
Ir~me $50, Fuji blk. 5125. Dr,. .. r 
$40, B/W TV 525, Kllchen labia $20. 
354-7480. 12-2 

~OOMMATI. apartment. $100 ptUl 
utilities, clo,e. 5:30 p.rtI ,-7:30 p,,,,., 
338-7004, 1.- t2 

"NGLI, lurnl.h.d Mlyflower 
'p.r,tmlnt. S180 p.r month, 
.v.lI.ble Dacember 1. C.II 645-
2~ .Hor 8 p.m. 12.5 

aOMlE lpartmentl, hou.... and 
room" Itll! av.llable. Jln', Hou.lng, 

Oov. SmlUI. /lOll 
Jeff Runion, NY 
AI Holland. SF 
I.eoII Dw1wn, stL 
Bob W.III. Pbo 

1 ....... 1'oni Hlrmon. M!chigon 
It39-NUe KJnruck. Jow. 

fad an1mals awaiting' adoption. 11 The Olell1ro; Department of UnllJer-
8.m.-4' p.m .• Tuesday-Saturdav 12- sity of Iowa Hospltils and Clinics 

-INT!RIO~ Decorating & Palnllng & 
Rlmodellng Sp.clalll1s . Very 
realOnable. Blue Sky EnterJ)rlses, 
338-4995. 12-8 

TWO romllo. to .hw. I1oUII, own ' 354-2077. 12-12 
o 0 I 1 
o 0 I I 

193&-o.vey O'Brien, Tuu Ov-lItlan 
1117--Cli11t Frank, Yale 

4 has 4 lull-lime posltlona available: 

•
............ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 6-2:30 p.m.: 8-4:30 p.m.: 10-6:30 

room, Towncr... ar •• , bu.lln •• 
$125 plus, pet., 1 .. lllble 00Cem
ber 1 or sooner. 337-2903. 12-4 

N!IDED: apartmentl, hou •••• 
room • . Man~ people waiting. J.n'. 
Houling, 354-2077. 12-12 

:::t .... ... -----IIcb. at -

o 0 I I 
o 0 I , 

Big Ten 
~ AlIa.-

WLTPIoor'llLTPIoOP 
110110 M '1O.1t! 
1 10111 'I '101111111 
710111111 I,. ... 
4 10 111111 I 7011UII 
110111111 I 10 IN 141 
110111111 110111111 
I I OIM 211 171111111 
110110111 I 70 uti III 
IIOUOllO I 10 131m 
• tlI8.7 I II 0151111 

Southwest 
c.ltIftCt A.D Galla 

1136-1.1.,.,. KeUO)', V,Ie 
1m-Jay Berwancer, Cblc.,go 

Big Eight 
CeoI_ UGIatI 

'IILt .... OP'IILTPIoOP 
700 .. 11'1 IIOml1! 
110111 II '10111" 
I 10 III If • 10 110 III 
111111111 I um .. 
1111111. 111117. 
110111111110110111 
I 10 71171 I 10 111111 
IlOrtll2 I 100 III til 

Pac-10 
t..:eUttace AU GaIDlll 

CHEMIST"Y·MATH·PHYSICS 
MAJORS 

Apply your knowledge! Don't sit behind a desk. If 
you want to challenge your mind solving tomorrow's' 

energy problems. get nuclear power training in to
day's Navy. For more information contact: 

Rob Hansen 

400 S, Clinton 

General Delivery 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Call Collect (3191338-9354 

p.m. (2 posltlonsl Rotat ing days off. 
Contact Personnel SerlJice, 
Eastlawn, 353·3050. The Univer.lty 
01 lows Is an equal opportunlty/af
tlrmaUve Bclion employer. 12-3 

FILING CLERKS 
The Unil/erslty 01 Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics has three positions 
available In the BUSiness Olllee lOr 
Un i versity students. Monday 
Ihrougn Friday, 8:00 ' .m. 10 12:00 
noon . $3 . 79/hour . Contac t 
Madallne Bayers II 356-3552. Thl 
University of Iowa is an Equal Op· 
portunl1yl AffIrmative Action 
Employ.r. 12-3 

CLERK TYPIST 
The Unil/ersity of Iowa Hospitals 
and CliniCS has a position available 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 126% E.st 
Washington Street. dial 351. 
1229. 12-18 

CHRIITMAI GIFT 
Artist 's portrait: charco.1 S15, 
paslel 530, all 5100and up. 351-
0525. 12-19 

ECLIPSE SEWING 
Specializing in alteratlona and 
cuslom clothing, Downtown Ha" 
Mall. Tuesday lhrough Saturday. 
338-7188, 1-19 

BLACK and WHITE cuslom 
processing, lasl qUllity service. Un
IversltyCamera . 12.3 

8£IT-s;i;;Gtlon 01 used furniture In 
town. Rear 0' 800 South Dubuque 
Street. Open 1-5 p,m. dail~ . 10 
8.m.-4 p,m. on Ssturda~. Phone 
338-7888. 2-5 

TWO IO-apeod. one 3-.peod blkOl, 
misc. records. alze e'n women's 
knee-lenglh bOot,. C.1I354-
9286 . 12-3 

USED vacuum Cleaner., 
reuonably priced , Brandy'. 
Vacuum, 351-1453. 12-~ 

AUTO SERVICE 

~OOMMATI wlnted : m.I • . 
B.autlful 3 bedroom apartment, 
modern, cto .. 10 campu., and very 
Iffordlbla. Inqu~. II 337-6950 .nd 
uk torLlrry Cory, or Mike. 12-4 

'.MALl, non.-lmoklng ,oomm.te 
to share 2 bo4'oom apartment. 
A .. llable Jlnuory 1. Slll .87 ptua 
1/3 utilltln, On Fo.t.r Rd , IcrOll 
Irom Elkl Club, Call 338-H185, 12-g 

flMAU: Sh.re Iwo bedroom 
lpanmenl near ""'""" .. ,Cheap, 
avall.ble December 20. 337-
6791 . 1-30 

1 BI!D~OOM lurftllhed or unlur· 
nl'hed , clrpet, drap •• , .1r .. 
condltionad. I1OVO, ratr)garlto.. on 
bUIIlne, no children or pe1o, '235 Of 
1250. l.ntlrn P.rk . 913-22nd 
A"..,.,., Coralvllta. 1-30 

UNPURN"HID 2 bedroom VIII., 1-
.. ory Four-Ptlx, prlvl'l .ntrance 
wI1II pe1fO, carpal, dr_, central 
air. dlat1wUhM, 'lOVe/retrlgeratOf, 
on busllne, chlktren weloome, no 
pe\I, 1320. Lan..,n Park, '13-22M 
A ......... Cor."'... 1-30 

SUBLIT: Ilrg. one bedroom Pen- . 
tlcra.t apertment. availible 
Jsnuary I , 5290, 351-6542. 12-11 

WLTPIIOP WLTPIIOP 
11011117 10 10111111 
110 111100 I 10 fII III 
130111121 110111110 
410170'. 710"111 
• tDlUIW 510175115 
1101111111 110111211 
31DI2IIlI 1 70111111 
I 10 112111 I 10 171 In 
I 10111121 1100111116 

WLTPllor'llLTPIIOP .-W.... I 100lflll I 10:m III 
1-UCLA I 10111 107 i 10 3011. 
y-USC I 11171 II 7 2I:It$ 131 
y-Ark st I 1 0 IZ4 III 7 10 m III 

I !=::::::::::::::::::::=~. In the Business Office lor a Unlver· , slty stude"t. MUlt be able to lype 40 
' wpm. Monday through Friday, 3:00-
7:00 p.m .. S4.037/hour. Contaci 
Lois Newton. 356-3450. Tne Univer

WILL do housekeeping in your 
home, wHkdays only. Call 338-
9029, JerrI. 12-2 

ENGAGEM!NT Mnd wId ding rings
other custom jewelry. Call Julia 
Kellman , 1-648-4701. 12- 18 

V., Foreign & American Auto 
Repllr. M.Jor a minor rep.lr • . Bob 
a llenry'., 933 Malden line, phone 
3311-B757. 1·21 

flMALI 10 .hlr. 2 b.droom 
hou .. , bu.,Ift., WI.n." dryer, 
preter grlduate .ud.n1, $135, ~ 
utl Nties , 351-0888. k .... trying. 12-8 

'IMALE roomm.lo needed to 
Ihare 3 bedroom ap,artment In 
Co..lville. 8U111.,.. evellobta mid· 
Dacembor_ 354-2403, 12-8 

IUILn: .... lIabl. Dooarnber 20. 
IIrgo "'lclancy. lumlahed, cI~n. 
$210/monlh, hell .nd ... Ier paid. 
337-8370 an.r 5 p,m. 12· 4 

Mid-American 
Coole-. UGlatl 

y.()n&on 4 111111110 I 1 UIII" 
SIIatord I I 0 n llil • I 0 121 I'll 
_ 340111102 1102111'11 ' 
'II .... st 3 40 1111181 I!O 1111'11 
Col 310 1111121 1I0liUII 
y-On.51. 1 10 17110 0 II 0 IN .. 
11- CCIIIferenct cbomptOOlhlp: 
1~ lor _ ... chIm~) 

Western 
Athletic 

tHE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'22nd Avenue, Coralville 
'1st Ave,. 2nd Ave_, 3rd Ave ., 4th Ave .. 5th 

Ave., Friendship, Musoatlne 

'IILT"OP'IILTPIoOP ___ AlIa-

'E, Prentiss. E, Benton , S. Dubuque. S, Clinton 
'Burge 

C. NIcb. 72011111'1' 1011111'1 WLTPllor'llLT .... OP 
II. IIIch. .30111111 710131111 8YU 110. r1 II 10II1II1. 
No. m. 4 30 I .. 107 7 10 111171 CIU I I lin 140 1 41 131 !III 
-. 1 11171 If 1 .. 111m HI .. ~ 430111111 110"111 
II1II st I Hili III .IOWIII Wyo 110111111 • 10 III III 
otto U, 1 11111 uti "0 lZ2 III UIaII I ! I 111111 1 II 111111 
~r, 4 101J11tt 1101.111 SOst. I IOIMIII 110111111 
• _ I 10 III ItO I 1 DIll 110 N, lin, 3 ID 1M III I 10111111 

Rout .. average 1/2 hour each. Mon-Frl. 
No collectIon •. Delivery by 7:30 a.m. Call 
353-8203 or 337-8892. 

hi! st. J 101111111 I "111m AIr'or I II ltll2 2 II III IIf 

1'~;' .. ~1~7~'~M~JII:'~I ~I!0~b~I3l~.~~:P:' .. ~I!I!O~r1~In~~I~I~10~1:II~Q;:'.J::::::::::::~:::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ 
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Send 
Your 

r .HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
In the 

CII .. lfled Section .,. 
DIU, lowln 

Thurtday. Dec. 11- $4.50·$18 

Write your poem or message. then 
stop In at 111 Communications Cen
ter to pick up your Christmas greeting 
design tor publication on D'3Cem ber 
11th, 

DEADLINE 1111 a.m., 
MONDAY. DEC. I. 

-- .. 
~ , * f...... ~ ':. * I .......... 

~, 
\ 

sity 01 Iowa Is an Equal Oppor
lunlty /Affirmative Action 
Emplo~er. 12-3 

NEED extra mone~ for Christmas? 
IMU Food Service needs part-time 
student help through finals week. 
primarily over noon hours. Apply in 
person, Iowa Memorial Union Food 
Servlca omce. 12-5 

IOWA CITY 
G!M 0' THI OCeAN 

TICKETS ~ 
FO~ SALI!: Bask.lball tlckot, bell 
otter. 338-1 086. 12-8 

NEID: 2 besketball tickets for IoWa 
State and Wisconsin. Eau Clalre/4 • 
for Norlhern Iowa. 354-2239. 12-15 

PLASTICS: Sh..... roda , ,ub .. , 
feslns. Plexlglass, Ludle, Le)(an. 
Custom Fabrication aYllable. PIeJ(· 
Ilorms. l016'4 GllbertCourt. 12·19 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING clus ring' Ind other gotd 
Ind allvor. 5teph'l StamPI a Cotna, 
,07 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 2-2 

IILYI~ AND GOLD! WI hive ".Id 
Eaatern Iowans olJer $1 ,000,000 this 
ye.r. We are THI buyerl. AaA 
CoIna-Stamp.-Collaclabla., 
Wardway PIaz •. 12-19 -----------------

LOST AND FOUND 

RIDE· RIDER 
~IDE NIIDID 10 Ch.mp.lgn. 
week.nd ot December 51h. Will 
sh.re gas. Cs. 337-3837. 12-3 

MOTORCYCLES 
1171 Yamaha 250 c ,c. Enduro. In. 

.UILIT IWO bedroom, bujline, 
b.lcony, Clblo TV , IVllllbl. 

HOUIIMATI! 10 oIIor. 3 bedroom January. 337·3294. 1-22 ' 
hoU .. ,$125, gardan. Cal 381· 
8875, 12-4 

PEMALI to oII.r. apartmanl, own 
room, $ 125 a monlh, bill, ..... II.ble 
J.nuary 1, 354-3543 aner 5 p.m. 12-
2 

'UILn: December 1. 1_ 
efficiency , kllchen . bath, TV , 
buollne, I.undry facIIft ... , ",111 2, 
$117.50_h. 354-5500 •• 1. 208.12. 
2 

JflEMAU roomm.te, 2 bedroom GNI bedroom, $220. _/Hy-V .. 
~ Cal in Cor_. on ""aIna, -

.partmanl, c ..... ln. 1338-88118, Docem ... 1. 354-11023_ 12.3 
kMP trying. 12-9 

'peelad , liconsod lor '81, 1375. 337- MALI to oh.ra opertment _ one 
8390, kMP Irylng. 12-' · olhar, own room, on bu. route. MOBlE HOMES 
1.12 T~umph Tiger. 850ce. S5OO. .lIIlIal>lO December 20. 354-
337-8668. 12-8 3938. 2-4 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1.71 MGB GT aportI & ooonomy. 
runs gOOd. 114DO. 351-BB5t_1 
p.m., k .... lrytng. 12-3 

OIliAD student female to .hlr • 
duple><. C •• 337-62111, _ 5 
p.m, 12-3 

MALI tlfld .Iudont. new IhrM 
bedroom, $138, neat 1\oapI1III. 338-
5705. 12.' 

'OR S.1e or Renl: 12Jd1() Monarch 
2 bedroom, carport. pello. C...; 
Creel< Mobile Court. Tllftn. Call 351-
2804. 2-3 

10d1. .... nice 2 bedroom, aIr
concIl_, wlntor1HcI, "'" and 
_ry. motlly hlmllhed, muot _I 

"MAlI _ ..... _.Iwo S3OOO, 125Fo.ootVIew, 338-
bedroom SavIlle apar\1nIIIt. Grad 1028. 12·2 

FOR SALE: Two pairs Iowa balket- LOIT _ 5 month, .11 grey long
ball sellson tickets, belt off.r. 353- haired kitten, Lilt seen Nov.mber 
2457. 12-3 20, 400 bloCk Unn 51. P ..... call 

1174 TR-6, very good COndlUon, 
45,000 miles. AMIFM c"lIlle, 

LGIl: 2 bO,,", 25 poundll2'-' .,ordrlve, bolt-on hardlop, con_
pouIldI. lddr_ to San Leandro, Ublo. $2800, 1-3K-4080. 12-5 

ONI basketball season licket, best 
oll.r Cell 337-6282, kMP Irying. 12· 
11 

Michelle, 338-1492. 12-3 pr_. $ll1/monthly. 351- 1_ moblll hOme In ucellortl 
5506. 12.. COIIdI1lon. Und.- S3OOO. WI. con-
TO .HAIII lWO b.droom oIdarftnanclng. 318-2511-4221 . '2·2 
lpartmen1. own room, ..... rOOll. 
dl.hwllher, .ocurlly bulldlno. 
S 181 .50 Includea ualll .... C.N 354-

TYPING 
EXPERI!NCID secr.tery wtll do 
l~plng in home, IBM Selectric: 
plcltellte. Thefts. rnumes, etc, 
351-7493. 12-15 

Caillornl • . Rew.rd. 353-4354(d.y), 
338-1~nlghll. 12-2 

TRAVEL AND 
ADVENTURE 

TEN years' thesll exper'-nce. For.. .IKE IUROl''' European biking 
mer University secretary . IB ... · programl tor .tudent. : Bike 
Selectrlc, 338-8998. 2-8 Europ • • P.O. 7928, "'nn Arbor , 
__ Michigan 48107, 12-3 
E"ICIENT, prol ... lonallyplng lor 
th..... mlnulc:rlpt., etc. IBM 
SeleClrlc or laM Memory 
(Iulomatlc t;pewrller) giYel you 
first time orlginala 'or rMUm. and 
cover le"er'. Copy C.,ter. too. 
338-8800. 1.211 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

----------------'~O'I .. IONAL Typing S.rvIce: IIU.CHIR Arilloerat ... no SIX-
Mlnuocrlpla, tn .... , lerm Piper., ophone, 8I<cellenl condl1fOn, S175, ' 
not .. , olc . IBM Sel,clrtc Ii. 337-3817. 12-5 
R.aaonlbll Rat ... 845-2508. 12-8 

1174 TA6, HaS lOp., overdrive, no 
rult ••• cellent, but orr., 331# 
5051. 12-5 5254. 12·3 

,. _ran, 1978 ..... Iy nice, on 
big river lot, shod, bulllne. 351-
0101 , 12-9 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ......... " .. "...... 2 .................... 3.................... 4.................... I .................... .. 
......... ""......... 7 .................... I.................... I.................... 10 .................... .. 

11 .. ..... .v .. " .... ".. 12 " .• ".............. 13.................... 14.................... 11 .................... .. 

11 ............... "".. 17.................... 11..... ............... 11.................... 20 ..................... . 
21 ................ " ... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... II ..................... . 

21..................... 27 .................... 21.................... 21.................... 10 .................... .. 
Print name, edd ..... " phone number below. 

'AIT, proll_nol typtng, Loc.lad 
ebOve Iowa Book a Supply, 351 -
4846 7:00 l ,m,-4:oo p,m" or 826-
25084:30 p.m.· S:OO p,m . .... k lor 

,.NDIR 1 ...... , ... lor .. Ie. 338- N . 
7240 Or 351 . 1755, 1'" 'or Briln. 12~ .me ................................................................ . "-.............................. . 
_8 ________ _ AcIdrIII ............................................................. . Cn, ................................. . 

Cry".I. 12-8 

T"-"IHO by rormer unlver.lty 

ILiCTIIIC Gultar. lb.naz L335, ox
collanl condil lon, .200 or .... 1 ottar. 
338-4903. 12-5 

•• cr.lory on IBM IOI,clrle MA~ANTZ lumllblo, model 1028. 
IYpowrller, 35I -88t2. 1-28 ik.new, 361 -8783. 12-4 

LallA!'1 Typing Sarvica, Pica or ILICTRONIC plono, Ylmlha CP
Elhe. Experienced .nd r_oblo. 30. Ilk ....... 351-8783. 12-4 
828-5369, 828-2339. 12-19 

JI~~Y Ny.1I TYPing _ IBM, 
plcaorollte. Phone 351·47118. 12-10 

.... IDY yet OIr.ruI. IBM S_ 
wl\h PICI type. Exparlancad. 337· 
Il002. 1· 20 

1111 I ... m _ , th .... , adlltng; 
SUI/Socrelarlll School gredual • . 
337.5458. 12. 15 

.AMI d.y Iyptng ond editing , " 
perlonced. 336-5981 , Ilk for 
Mlko. 1-20 

Lit PAUL Cu.tom Guitar $450. 
Bach C aliver trumpot $300, HohW 
orladnOUOht-dtylo gullar wJ1h pICf<

.up '120. Dotmotoc:h granadNIe .nd 
Ivory .Mo rocord ... "20. Violin oul
fft. S75 Ind up. Vloto $150, Round
blCkad mlndolln ISO. WurH_ 
1112O'.lenor blnjo '100. 351-
5552. 12· 10 

"ICIAL Audto-St ..... SIIo- ayn
Ih8aIler, gulllrl, .lerlO compo
nent.. mica. etc., Underground 
Bieroo. 114'-' E. Collago, No, 10. 
337-1188. 12-3 

No. de, to run ............... Column heIcIIng ......... ...... ZIp ................................. .. 

To figure coet muhiply the number of words· Including addr888 and lor 
phone number, times ,the appropriate rate given below, Coat equals (num
ber of worda) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 word&. NO RIFUNDI. 
1 • 3 de ............ Hclword (13.10 min.) 
4 • 5 dI ............ 4Oc1word (14.00 min.) 

lend 00IIIpIetM lid bIInt with 
clleoll or rnoner order, or _ 
In our oIIIoeI: 

•• 10 cIa .............. lOcIword ("'00 min.) 
ao de ........... :;. lUI/word (110.10 min.) 

TtleD..,I .. n 
111 Communlclllonl C ....... 
comerorC ..... , ........ 

low. Cn, 11141 

To 8M aI-""d ed'.'''1: wMn an advertl .. ment conlllni an II'ror which tl not the lault 01 thl 
IdvertIuf, t~. liability 01 TIll .,..., ..... 1"-11 not eltCeld .upplylng I correction litter Ind I 
correct Inllrtlon for fhe tpICI occupied by the Inc:orr~ ~.m. not 'fil IIltlre IdvlrUlBmlt'lt, No 
'lIpon.lbUlty II Illumed for more thin olllll1lOrrlOl lnurtlon 01 any Idvlrll .. ment. " corr~1on 
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Rookie 
~ward to 
Dodgers' 
.Howe 
: NEW YORK (UPI) - Left-handed 
reUever Steve Howe, a non-roster 
player In spring training who was very 
nearly sent back the minors for more 
,aeasonlng, Monday became the second 
'Los Angeles Dodgers' pitcher In as 
many years to win the National 
tague's Rookie of the Year Award. 
• The 22-year-old southpaw received 12 
first place votes and II points from the 
24 members of the Baseball Writers 
Aasoclatlon Ii America - two from 
each National League city - to easily 
beat out pitcher Bill Gullickson of 
Montreal and outfielder Lonnie Smlth 
of Philadelphia. Gullickson got five 
first place votes and 53 points while 
Smith received four first place !pen
tlons and 49 points. 

For the first time since the BBWAA 
began voting on rookies in 1947, a 5-3·1 
point system was used in determining 
the winner. Each writer participating 
In the voting was asked to select three 
candidates. 

Howe, who set a Dodger rookie 
record for saves with 17 and posted a 7·9 
record with a 2.65 earned run average, 
was named on 22 of the 24 ballots. 
Gullickson and Smlth each were named 
on 17 baUots. 

Others receiving votes were Infielder 
Ron Deater of Cincinnati, pitcher Dave 
SmIth of Houston, pitcher Jeff Reardon 
of New York, pitcher AI Holland of San 
Francisco, outfielder Leon Durham Ii 
PhIladelphia and pitcher Bob Walk of 
PhIladelphia. 

Howe is the ninth Dodger to win NL 
top rookie honors since the Inception Ii 
the award In 1947. Pitcher Rick Sut
cllffe Ii the Dodgers won the award last 
season. Other Dodger winners include 
Jackie Robinson (1947), Don 
Newcombe (1949), Joe Black (1952), 
Junior Gilliam (1953), Frank Howard 
(1960), Jim Lefebvre (1965) and Ted 
SIzemore (1969). 
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Brookins and 
kids combine 

• ~ f 

in Iowa win 
By Dick ,.terlOn 
Associate Sports Editor 

It was kid's nIght in the Field House 
Monday as a young group of Iowa 
Hawkeyes coasted to a 98·55 win over 
Detroit. 

But it was the old man who stole the 
sbow. Senior Vince Brookins, playing 
his best game ever, scored a career
high 'lI points, connecting on 11 of 17 
field goals and sinking all five free 
throws. 

Brookins, who played 16 minutes, 
also shut down Detroit's biggest scor
ing threat, Jerry Davis. Davis scored 
25 points against Western Michigan 
Saturday. 

"(Assistant Coach) Scott Thompson 
scouted Detroit on Friday night and 
came back and told us the guy to key on 
was Davis," Iowa Coach Lute Olson 
said after the game. 

"[ THINK he (Brookins) did a great 
job on Davis," Olson said. 

Davis was only able to make three of 
13 field goals , scoring eight points , all 
in the first half. 

"The three that he got were all high 
loopers over a great defensive effort," 
Olson said . "Tonight, Vince didn't let 
him get the ball, and if he did , it was 
against extreme pressure." 

Brookins said, "My goal this year 
was that I wanted to be one of the best 
defensive players on the team." 

When asked about Brookins' high 
scoring display , Olson said, " I've 
never had anybody shoot so many 
times in 16 minutes." • 

Brookins couldn't miss from the 
right side of the key in the first half. ]n 
the first 41,1 minutes Brookins scored 
10 points to give Iowa a 14-5 lead. Three 
and a half minutes later. Brookins 
picked up seven more points to give 
Iowa a 23-7 lead. 

I t 

leading scorer, freshman Craig Ander· 
son came off the bench to collect 12 
points and a dozen rebounds as the 
game's next leading scorer. 'f 

Everyone on the Iowa bench played, 
with the exception of 6·foot-ll forward 
Mike Heller , who may receive a 
redshirt year, according to Olson. 'I 

" We're happy everybody got a 
chance to play and show what they 
could do," Olson said. "This was a nice 
way to start the home season - to be 
able to play all our guys." 

DETROIT COACH Willie McCarter, 
a former Dra~e Har, s~id, 

, . 

.. Everything he (Olson ) was trying to ' 
do was coaching." He said Iowa did nol 
run the score up against the Ti~ns . 

" They could have put their 
managers in," he said. 

Olson said Heller is playing behind 6- ,) 
11 Steve Waite, 6-10 Steve Kl'afcisin 
and 6·9 Mike Henry. "I think he could 
make better use of his year , three 
years from now," Olson said . 

The 98 points Iowa scored was the 
biggest offensive outburst for the 
Hawks since the second game of last 
year when Iowa defeated Colorado 
State, 113-66. Iowa beat Detroit, &l-54, 
last year. 

NOT ONLY did all players see ac· 
tion , but everyone who played scored. 

Waite, Kevin Boyle, Mark Gannon 
and John Darsee scored eight points 
each for Iowa. 

"The guy that sC<lred two p<l\\\ts (lit 
us was our leading total performance 
guy with 25 point ," Olson said o( Kra(· 
cisin. In addition to Sinking one of three 
field goals , Krafcisin had seven 
assists, five turnovers, two steals and 
committed few errors 

Waite led rebounding with 13. Iowa 
had 67 rebounds, compared to Detroit's .' 
43. 

The Hawks hit 46 percent of their 
field goals, 20 of 30 free throws and bad 
20 fouls . 

I Mlchlgan, where he roomed with 
football star Rick Leach (now a top 
baseball prOllpect In the Detroit organi· 
aation}, Howe was the Dodgers' fint 
pick In the June 1979 free agent draft 
and spent only a half season In the 
minors (at San Antonio) before making 
the jump to the majors. 

The Dally IOW8n/St.~e Zavodny 

D.trolt'. Joe Koplckl encount.rs dltllculty eglln.t lowI'. g.m.. lowl gUlrd K.nny Arnold 10011. on to provide 
"big men" SI.v. Krl'cl.ln, No. 54, Ind Stevi W.He under further •• I.nc •. The Hawk. cruised 10 lhelr second 
lhe Field Hou .. bII.klt In MondlY night'. nonconference .trllghl win, handling Ihl Tlllnl, 98·55. 

IOWA LED at halftime, 51-32. And 
before one could bat an eye, Brookms 
made five ot six field goals within 
three m\nutes ot the stMt ot the seC<ll\d DETR.O IT WAS succustut 0\\ ()nly n 

percent o( its field goals, turned tile 
was the ball over 21 times and had 'lI fouls. 

half for his final 10 points. 
While senior Brookins 

Eighth straight runner wins Heisman 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Running back George 

Rogers of South Carolina, who used football to 
escape the hardships Ii the ghetto, added the 
final chapter to his amazing success story 
Monday by winning the Helaman Trophy as 
the outstanding collegiate player In the 
nation. 

The Moot·2, ~und senior was a 
nmaway winner In a balloting conducted by 
the Downtown Athletic Club - sponsors of the 
Trophy - of 1,050 sportswriters and broad· 
casters from across the nation. He beat out 
senior defensive end Hugh Green Ii Pitt
sburgh and freshman running back Herschel 
Walker of Georgia. 

"I thank the entire coaching staff for 
helping me and the players for playing so 
bard behlnd me," said Rogers, who led South 
CeroUna to an B-3 record this season by 
a\teraglng 161.9 yards per game and scoring 
It touchdoWIII. "I'm kind of surprlaed I won 
it 1 thought I had a real good season but we 
~ three games and 1 thought that ml@t be 

:. . , 
• 

" 
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JAPAN 
Japanese I 

8:30 MTWTh 423 Gilmore 
39J:01 4 s.h, 

Japanese Theatre 
1:05 TTh 106 Gilmore 
39:20 (11:20) 4 s.h. 
39J:166 (38T:166). 3 s.h, 

Modern Japan 
2:30-3:45 TTh 248 Jessup 
39J:154 (18:198) 3 s.h. 

Japan: The Changing Tradition 
Time & Location Arranged 
39J:160 2-3 s,h. 

my downfall. Usually the Heisman Trophy 
goes to a team with a better record." 

Rogers, the first South Carolina player ever 
to win the Helaman Trophy, received 216 first 
place votes and 1,128 points; Green got 179 
first place mentionS and 861 points and 
Walker received 107 first place votes and 683 
points. Rogers is the eighth straight running 
back to win the Heisman Trophy. 

"Herschel Walker is a great back," said 
Rogers. "and 1 wouldn't be surprised If he 
ended up winning the Helsman Trophy three 
times. I felt, though, that 1 was very con· 
sistent this season and I think the sport· 
swriters took notice of that. 

earlier this year, will be going against Green 
in the Gator Bowl on Dec. 29 when the 
Gamecocks meet the fourth-ranked Panthers 
(1()'1). 

Although not as fast a runner as Walker, 
Rogers certainly was the nation's mOllt 
consistent rusher. He has gone over the 100-
yard rushing mark in 21 straight games and is 
South CaroUna' s all-time total offense leader 
without ever having thrown a paBl. He 
finished his NCAA career with 4,958 yards 
rushing, good for fourth place on the aU-time 
list. Only Tony Dorsett of Pittsburgh (6,1112), 
Charles White of Southern CaUfornla (5,598) 
and Archie Griffin of Ohio State (5,177), all 
former Heisman winners, gained more career 
yards than Rogers. 

a college that doesn't have a great football 
tradition. " 

Rounding out the top 10 vot~etters were 
Purdue quarterback Mark Herrmann, 
Brigham Young quarterback Jim McMahon, 
Ohio State quarterback Art Schlichter, 
Portland State quarterback Neil Lomax, 
Nebraska running back. JaMs Redwine, 
UCLA defensive back Kenny Easley and 
Michlgan wide receiver Anthony Carter. 

No less a booster of Rogers for the Heisman 
Trophy was Walker. Earlier this season 
Rogers played against Walker, and although 
the freshman outgained the senior, Walker 
had nothing but praise for his opponent. 

"I'd vote for Rogers (for the Heisman) If 1 
could," Walker said at the time. "I hope he 
wins It." 

"I think it's very difficult for a defensive 
lineman to win the award because he's not In 
the spotUght. A running back can make things 
happen whereas a defensive Uneman has to 
wait for the action to come to him, I would say 
if Hugh Green didn't win It, It might be a long 
time before a defensive player ever wins It." 
Roge~, who went heacl-tO:'head with Walker 

"A lot of times the award goes to someone 
with the mOllt publicity," added Rogers' head 
coach, Jim Carlen. "This year It went to the 
right guy and I'm as proud as I can be for 
George. This Is a once In a Ufetlme shot. He 
came from a small hlgh school and played on 

Several sportswriters Idmitted they did not 
consider Walker because he was only a fresh
man and had three years of ellilbllity 
remaining. United Pre .. Inttfnltioftll 

OlOf'ge Roger. - 1880 Hellmln Troph, wInMt 

AFTER THANKSGIVING 

125·127 E. Washington 
Downtown 

SAVE 
SAVE 

For a limited time only 
Oren - Sport - C •• ual Styles 

(1111 .. let flnll pi .... ) 

SALE 
Selected Style. 
of Ladie. Shoe. 
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New Fall & Winter 
Shoes from 

Our Regular 
Stock . 

Stereo Shop 

Pro 
Music Store Spencer 

Sound 

Repair 
Cenler 

Automatically & 
Precisely sets 
Bias, EO, & 
Sensitivity for 
everytapel 

$49995 

dye KD·A88 
... turlng ... 

e JVC B.E.S.T, Tuning System 
(computer-set Bias/EO/Sensitivity) 

• 2-motor, full logiC 
• JVC perfected sen-alloy heads 
e Super ANRS noise reduction 
FREE c ... of TOK IA-C'O with 
purchl .. 0' KO.AII.TODAY ONLY. 
On Display Now at: 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop' 
.enton It Capitol • 33 ... 3.3 

OPEN Tu ... , Wed .. Fri. 12 · e: Mon . • Thur •. 12 · V; SIt. 11 · 5. 
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